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Gain in Norlh, Repulsed Below 
(ity as Stalin Pleads 'Hold Firm' 

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW, Friday (AP)-A Germun Beige army oC 300,000 

men advanced slightly in the northwestern outskirts of imperilled 
, Stalingrad yesterday, but was forccd out of another locality south 

of the city, tbe red high command announced today on the 39th 
day of siege. 

In a situation frankly described as Stalingrad's most decisive 
" moment the red army garrison fought on in response to Joseph 

Stslin's telephoned command: "Hold firm I Put down any panic I" 
The German gain in the northwestern industrial suburbs, the 

second reported in 24 hours, resulted on the sixth assault of the 
day, a midnight communique said: 

"Only after the sixth attack did the Germans succeed in au
vancing a littlc," the communique said. "In the COUI"llC of this 
fighting Lhe enemy suffered 
Jlea.vy losses. On one sector alone 
our troops wiped out 900 Hit
lerites. " 

Tbe Russian success south of 
staUngrad resulted in the ou~ting 
of German troops from a populated 
place In a battle jn which 300 n~is 
were kUled and six g~ns, ten rna: 

. Scrap Front 
30,000,000 Children 

To Hunt Junk 
chlne-guns, 15 trucks and three __ _ 
ammunition dumps were captured, By the ASSOCIATED PRE~ 
the cQmmunique said. T h r e e Americans, brewing a mess of 
enemy inlantry companies were 
lost in German attempts to retake steel destruction for the axis, to-
the point, it added. day had cooked up individual 

Dispatches late yesterday also ways of harvestin.g vital metal 
reported the recapture by the red scrap [0\' the Mills' war furnaces. 
army of three Rumanian-held set- Tbeir collection schemes ranged 
tlernents in the same sector. 

The' Soviet rellef offensive from declaring a business holiday 
northwest of S\alingrad on the so merchants could get out and 
German flank was still going on, join the search to oUering free ice 
but the Russian,s did not mention cream for every set of \lId license 
any new ground gains. Five Ger- plates contributed. 
man tanks, two artillery and three While the three. week colJection 
mortar baltedes howtlver were re-
ported sHenced by red artillery- drive under the leadership of the 

nation's newspapers woot through 
meOerman taDka and automaUc its fourth day, plans were being 

completed to turn loose a young 
rlflemea allo falleel In an at- army whose eager eyes will find las,. to raid Sovle' rear 1IOIIl- the scrap their elders may have 

11_, the comDDluue said. Six missed. 
more Baal tank. and 300 auto- 30,0041,0041 School Children 
_tic rlnemen were reproie4 to Next Monday 30,000,000 schoo] 
have been destroyed in tbat ven- children trained by their teachers 
tare. and posters hung in classrooms on 
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U.S. BOMBERS CHOP AT JAP TENTACLES OVER PACIFIC 
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From KI.ka In 'he ~:\1~u&lah ..,lIr.ncil to the SolomcDJ and from China to New Gulaea, United states 
army, navy a~ marine Pl,!l;he. are poundlnl" away at ihe scat~red tentacles of tbe Japanese torcetl 
IIt.'UDI' tbrou .. h the Pacfnc . ~ the Or}ELt.·". l'alllllJ ~ ... be CeDtrar'Pi' ....... llboye show 
how Amerloan plio" on several Iron" bave struck at Jap bases, supply depotl, air lIehli ana hat
bors. la the AleutianS, Ro)"al CaDadJan Air Force planes joined Amerioan. for ~he attack on KI.k •. 

Aussies ,'Pus'h On in MoufJtoins 
46 Mi'~$ Abov~ Port M.oresby 

The RussIans said their Cauca- hoYi to look for metal junk, will 
sian armies fighting at Mozdok and join the hunt on a nationwide, or
lOutheast of Novor08sisk on the ganized scale. 

r Black sea coast still were holding. Here were some of the things 
Three German tanks, seven ar- that happened or were going to 
mored cars and 20 trucks with happen as householders, farmers, 
troops and ammunition were des- factory hands and bosses came up 
trOyed and 200 nazis killed on two witb scrap that can be translated 
sectors of tbe Mozdok front, while by a mill into tanks, guns, planes, 
another 500 of the enemy were re- ships, bombs, helmets: 

:Allies Ha'mmer 
'Important Jap 
Supply Route 
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ported wiped out below Novoros- A scrap holiday will be declared 
sisko in Martinsville, Va., next Wed- WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

On the northwestern front above nesday at 1 p.m. so every business maritime commission announced 
Moscow, the communique said an- firm-except those engaged in the , yesterday that American shipyards 

,t other 700 Germans were killed in war effort-can close its doors. . 
ulllUccessful assaults on red army Will Comb Shops had reached their promised goal 'of 
pOSltion:s. Employers and empioyes will three ships a day by deliverin, 

The stalwart Russian stand at comb their sbops lor scrap and 93 new carlO veSleis with a dead-
Stalillirad gratified all Russians • . then go home and search their own weight tonnage of 1,009,800 in 
but lIOurccs here made no at- houses from roof to cellar. . 
tempt to mlnimize the gravity of In Arkansas a lot of ice cream September. 
the Volga river city's position. has been consumed for, througb Rear Admiral Howard ,L. Vick-

Ornelal dilpa&ehllll _Id the his outlet stores in that state, a ery, vice chairman of .tbe com
Germans were advanein .. , paln- Memphis ice cream manufacturer mission, said the achievement was 
f~Uy In the .iree&. 01 &be cUy, offered a pint of ice cream for proof that shipyards. could _ n9t 
IIere a few doseD )"arda, &bere each set of 1941 automombile li- only reach the president's goal of 
1M yards. All around th. &bere cense plates donated to the scrap 8,0Q0,OOO deadwe1ght tons in i942 
WIll havoc and rula wroU(b& b)" drive. "but will liave ample capacity to 
... &0 l.OOI German pllUleII each He got about 10,000 sets, sold tu,n out the 16,000,000 toos set 
"7. Sehools, hOll)ltaJa, &be pub- them as scrap for $55.10 and gave as the 1943 constrllctlon goal on 
. , IIbran, tbe . unlven"y and the money to the navy relief fund . . the basis of available steel." 
tile palace of phYllcal cul~e 
were plies of rubble, hundl"eU of 
e.l"llau had 10It &belr lIve1. 

(The German high command 
claiJned that attacking nazis "have 
driven Beveral wedges further into 
the northern part of the city," and 
IlId Btrong Sovil:t relief attacks 
from the north of Stallngrad were 
repulsed by counter-attack, with 
deltruction ot 118 Soviet tanks, 
moatly of British lind American 
manufacture. 

'-------
lund Leader Charged 

With Aiding Enemy 
CHICAGO (AP)-Dr. otto A. 

WlUumeit, German - American 
~d leader, wu named yester
diJ in a denaturalization com
plaint charging him with Hndln, 
IIII1itary secret. to Germany and 

' J •. 
The complaint, prepared by J. 

Albert Woll, United states district 
attorney, alleged Wlllumelt ob
taIDed hiB Amerlc8fl cItizenship by 
fraud becau.e he did not renounce 
"alltliance and fidelity to the 
German reich." 

Imperials Bre~k Egyptian Stalemate, Rout 
Enemy Forces in Center of Alamein Line 

CAIRO (AP)-Tbe British Wednesday, seated cohspicuously 
eighth army broke the Egyptian among a picked nazi audience that 
stalemate Wednesday, touting listened to Hitler's speech. 
axis forces from positions in the SInce Rommel's offenSive bid 
center of the Alamein line and for Alexandria was thrown back 
repuls~g enemy counterattac~, 80 miles from Alexandria, with 
it was announced Illst night. heavy mllteriel losses, the actIon 

The battle was reported still in haa been confined largely to the 
progreSl\ and centering in the air and to patrol and IIrt1llery; duel
Munasslb depression. The BI'IUsh ing. However, the Brltiah con
were said to have seized several' ducted lon, raDge raids on Ben
strong pOints. Military observers gasl, Barce and Olalo oasis around 
expressed the vIew that the ac- Sept. 23 catching the axia oft 
tion mainly was to straighten the ,uard. 
line and narrow the no-man's land The attack Wednelday started 
between the opposing armies. about dawn after the axil defenses 

The land fighting broke a petiOli had been sottened by artIllery 
ot relative calm that has existed bombardment. The extent of the 
since the first week in September advance and It. breadth were not 
when the British blunted Marshal announced. 
Erwin Rommel's offensive 811 it (The Italians Bald tank-sup-
started. ' ported British infantry attacked 

The .hre\'(d German field com- the southern flank but were 
mander wu reported in Berlin thrown back with heavy 10l88l.) 

Maj. Lee A. Pollack 
Will Direct Meetings 
Here October 19·22 

Reserve plans of the army 
ground force, arIllY air corps re- qE~. MacARTHUR'S HEAD-

V 7 V 5 d th QUARTERS, Australia, Friday, 
serve, navy -, ", an e AP -Wlthou ee J _ 
marine corps reserve will be ex- () t m tlng any ap 
plained~ on the campus Oct. 19 .a?ese oppositions, hardened Aus
to ·22 by a five-man board com- trallan soldiers made pr'ogress to-

POSed of s"""ialists from each da)' through the mountains and 
... -- 'junlles of New Guinea towllrd 

group. Menarl, 46 miles north of Port 
The board will be under the Moresby, while allied heavy bomb

command of Maj. Lee A. PoI- ers.deBti'oyed a large section' of the 
lack of the United States inC~ntry. ' Importaht Wlropi bridge on the 

A meeting for junior and seni9r JaplIJ\ese supply Hne, General 
students will be held in MacbrIde 'MacArthur announced today. 
auditorium at 8 a. m. Monaay, Ja ... HU Haril 
Oct. 19, and will last for about an Tbe Japanese were beinll har-
hour and a half. . rled ftom the jungle and from the 

Freshhmen and sophomores will air by the allied offensive in the 
meet In Macbride auditorium at Owen Stanley mountains. The ad-
7:30 'P.m. l'Aonday, Oct. 19. vancin, Australians have ad-

The following Tut!idIlY and vanced more than ten miles over 
Wednesday will be reserved for tortuous terrain since they dls
student Interviews at rooms to be IOd.ed the Japanetle from their 
assigned later. Students may slin ailvan<;e point only 32 miles trom 
up lor interview appointments in Port Moresby. 
the office of student affairs in Old "Grouhd forces continued to 
capitol several days before the of- progress north of Nauro toward 
ficer board arrives. Menari," General MacArthur's 

Dormitory and fraternity groups communique said today. 
interested in having one of these The communlgue gave no indl
groups as dinner speakers caQ cation of the exact distnnces the 
make arrangements at the office Au.traJillns have advanced al
of, student affairs. thouah It was considerably Jess 

ODT Freezes Railway 
Passenger Schedule. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
government yesterday frOZe rall
way passenger schedules, elflictlve 
Oct. 4, and called a halt on alJ 
special trains to sports eVlllltli. 

Director Joseph B. Eastman of 
the oHice of defl!nse tranllportar 
tion restricted all passen,er traillll 
to the schedule existiDi Sept. 26. 

,than the previous day. 
n MUes bom Maresby 

Nauro Is 42 miles north of Port 
Moresby and Menari II four miles 
north of Nauro. 

Allied heavy bombers and fiaht-
8ra, the communique said, "exe
cuted a series of coordinated at
tacka on the Wlropl bridge, which 
had been partially repaired dur
inl the nilht, makiUl direct hits. 

"A large ICCUon o.f the span was 
delltroyed by high explosives; fires 
were Btarted by incendiary .trat
iUl." 

----------------------------------------------------------------------
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President Dissatisfied 
Af Delay in·, En.ct~ng 
Anti~lnflatiori Policy ' 

Says 1933 Congren 
Paned Legislation 
In Couple of Days 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt yesterday criticIzed 
the delay in congress In enacting 
his anti-inflation' program, but re
served an opinion' on the senate 
compromise bill until he had con
ferred with congressional leaders 
last night. 

Compares SiluaUon 
In criticizing the delay on his 

anti-inflation program, the presi
dent c9mpared today's congress 

I 
with. that in }933 wh~n, he said; 
It was tl)e nOlma~ t:/ling .fqr. COO" 
gress ·to P\lss ne~dell legislation in 
a pUl'ely d,omestic econorruc. -crisiS 
in 24 hours or in a' c06ple of days. 

He contrasted tills with tOday's 
situati~n where he said '·the'· .Jery 
exisience of the 'na\lph -.y8S ttir~at
ened from the outside and It was 
imp?rtant to h~ve s~eed. . 

Meanwhile, the row. in. cQ'l\gress 
over farm · price ceiiings in the 
anti~inflation bill appeared"';' be 
nearing a peaceful ending as house' 
farm bloc leaders disclosed ' they 
would support a compro'm1se ap-' 
proveq by the senate. ', I. ,I 

Final ~JI[oval TmIl), 
1\ were draWn by' ad-

ministration leaders, con,re8S wlll 
glve tlrtal approval to the measure 
today and send it on to the White 
House. It wlll arrive there one 
day after · the deadline established 
by PresIdent Roosevelt for Its en
actment, but it was generally !:>e
lieved Mr. Roosevelt would over
look the circumstance. 

The senate passed its compro
mIse version of the bill ' last night. 
The next stage is a senate-bouse 
conference to bring the dJ:ft'ering 
provisions of the measure, as 
passed by the two branches, into 
conformity. The conferees ar-

' ranged to meet lpformally' in ad
vance of their actual appointment 
and hoped to get their work done 
swiftly. 

Tbeir problem was vastly sim
plified by t\1e agreement of the 
house farm bloc leadership to the 
senate compromise. In paBsing the 
bill, the houle wrote into it a 
provisiori that parity farm price 
levels shoUld be increased by the 
inclusion ot labor costll. 

u · 
Tour 

WASHINGTON (AP)-=-President Roosevelt, completi~ 
yesterday a secret inspection tour of war activities from border 
to border and coast· to coast, ' expl"e 'ed the firm conviction that 
production was going along extl'emely well and that the national 
capital was lagging ' far behind the rest of the country in war 
spirit. . 

A a special Pl'CSS conforence, he said he had found war plants 
operating at 94 to 95 per cent of efficiency, with both lllbor and 
management, travellin~ with all possible speed toward the goal 
of maximum output. . 

In declaring that war spirit was not as high in Washington as 
elsewhere, be cited three reasons: 
. 1. Many membal"ll of congr ss, seeking to justify their service to 

the war effort, arc delving into questions which should be left 
to military experts. This was no new thing, he said. It has been 
going on since tile American revolu tion. 

2. A minority of the press and radio, which appears not to ·be 
really familiar with Ure country, was thinking in local terms spa 
dissllminating sententious news. While Illost stories are all rigpt, 
J\C .6aid, ,some do harm because they aren't based on facts, and 
·tJle . greatest offendcr~ are some commentators and columnists. 
(Aflked to give "pecific ' examples, the president declined): ; 
. 3. -Clll·tllin admini'tration officials, who might well button ,up 

tlieir lips. ' Some of these men, who do not have. access to f .ul! 
ini!>rmILtio.n or possibly are publicity seekers make picturesque 
speeches, he said. SometImes they act under the impression that 
insuHicient empllasis is being given to their particular fields . . , 

'. Discussing his trip, which had been kept secret until the White 
Hop-se lifted the censorship veil yesterday, Ml'. Roosevelt re
'marked that there had been no suppr!\ssion of news. The three 
.representatives of majol' news sel'Vices-AP, UP and INS~who 
accompanied him were given complete freedom, he said. 

He read' all the stories tlley llad written, he said, but deleted 

SAN 'JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) 
- Twenty-two persons - aU on 
board-were killed yesterday in 
the crash of a U.S. army transport 
plane in the mountains northwest 
of the towrt of Coamo, .in southern 
Puerto Rico, yesterday morning, 
the a'rmy announced last night. 
Tb~ names of the dead were not 

announced immediately pending 
l,lotification of relatives in the 
United States, Several civilians 
were known to have been aboard. 

The plane crashed shortly after 
Its takeoff. It took hours for a 
searching party workir\g afoot in 
the difficult mountain country to 
locate the wreckage. 

An investigation into the crash is 
underway, and no announcement 
as to a probable cause was made. , 

nothing. Asked whether he h&4 
added anything, he said 'hc 
thou~h t he had added several 
touches. 

The presIdent had traveled 8,'15i 
mUes in two weeks, throll,h half 
the states and a sliver ot Mexico: 
Dodging big cities wherever poI~ 
sible, he dropped jn on eleven 
private war plants, and on eill1t 
army, seven navy and two marln. 
stations. 

Sees Every thin .. 
He saw soldiers, sailors and 

marines being toughened for 
battle, "w 0 u n d e d ships and 
wounded men" from battles al
ready fought, and death-dea\irig 
war machines for land, air and sea 
forces rolling off assembly lines 
in growing volume. He observed 
how management and labor were 
trying to win the battle of pro
duction. 

BROOM H~NDLE . FOLLPWS CLEAN·UP 

And he wu 110 pleued with 
the trip around the eclce of tbe 
nation that he exprellecl a boDe 
he would be able to malle one or 
two IIlmllar triPS Dex' .".. 
tbrou .. b the center the CODD'rJ 
and Inio 'he loutheut AmON 
the thin.. 'hat lmpreaecl ib.· 
chId executive mo.' deepl)" wu 
the inerealed aad Increu .... em- , 
ploymea' of womea la all kind. 
of plants, includin .. aav)" yardL 
He wu certaIn thai a bowl ' 
would have been heard around 
the world had he tried to &1.e ' 
womeD jobl In &be yard. a ,ear 
a,o. 

Deteakld Vleb, French 'commandan~ and otflur fly .R,.. of ~.rtIce 
trom a brOGID handle tollawlnl 'heir cap'ura a& MaJunea, Mad,.. .. -
car, by &be BritlIh, Lteul Col. Ad .. r tak.,. &be prisoneR. 

(C. P. Cablepboto) 

To get those ideas, Mr. Roosevelt 
left Washington Sept. 17, touchtnl 
Detroit, Chicago, Mllwaukee, Ne", 
Brighton, MInn., Athol, Idaho, and 
then Tacoma and SeatUe, Wast( ... 
ington, five days later. He move9 
down the coast by way of Van
couver, Portland, Oakland, ~ni 
Beach and San Diego. Turning 
eastward on Sept. 27, he stopped 
at San Antonio, Ft. Worth, Nelli 
Orleans, Hatti"burg, MIIIB., and 
Columbia, S. C. ., 

Fin' Such Tour 
Never had any American chit! 

executive undertaken such a war~ 
lime joumey-a journey which 
look him, in the far west, into an 
actual theater of war operations. 
Always along the war-conscious, 
dimmed out coast there wu that 
thousand-to-one chance that a Jap 
might drop a bomb or fire a sbell\ 
But with the ever-alert ICCret 
service in charge of the trip, not.a 
single alarmIng Incident developed 
anywhere. 

Beveala Aleobol PrOll'&lll 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Hepre· 

sentative Steffan (R-Neb) old 
yesterday he had been reliably in· 
formed that the aovernment Il0(1). 
would approve manufactUre of 
100,000,000 ,allons of Fain alco
hol from surplus farm product •. 
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Leon· /ienderso'n' S Oil Rationing Policy Vague-
menl toward nati011al gaR rationing were dia
metricaUy opposed to the recommcndations 
of the Baruch rep01't, wbicil in pired thc con
fidence of the country. 

wOlll<l btl e1lol/gh. 
• • • • Fuel 0il Cut Hints He May Be 

Gambling With Public Health 
WASH] IO TOI _ War Producer Donald No health authority iu the government is 

going to come out and say that wave of in-
Nel on lhou~bt a 25 per cent fuel oil cut for fluenza. and pn umonia may be promoted by 
winter would be enough. 0 did oil coordi- such a drastic cut, becaus no one want to 
nator Icke , who certainly hould know. Ilnticipat.e uncertain results. 

But 1\lr. Leon Henderson's OPA decided to But the be. t po. ible medical authority 
deep n the cut to 33 }f3 per cent, thereby says lIle ideal indoor temperature is 68 to 70 
nettling a lot of oil authorities, and creating degreeil. Henderson ha fixed 65 degrees 
some suspicion that he may be gambling witn which the U.S. public health service here 
public health. says is a proper temperature to maintain 

Thi is one of those things that no one in maximum efficiency in factories, where 
official posit jon wants to talk about. Everyone people are moving about. 
outside, too, want to cooperat to whatever 'fhe only official evidence on the subjcct 
extent is nee 'Ill'y. is some testimony by Mayor LIlGuardia, be-

• • • fore the house banking committee last yelll', 
BlLt 1t must be related, i?~ trtLtk fa the contending that reduction of tempel'8tures 

facls, th.at the oil people l~re again 1118- would have a serious affect on health. 
peet M1'. Hellclerson is sttfferi1tg trom a This l)1uch may be surely said: 
cnrollic rationing plwbia. For an apt example, aut.omobiles bearing 

If Ickes alld Nelson thought 25 per The country, and particularly the women-
rel1t was 1'1I.0ttgh, there is no rea.f01l to SltS- folk, will have to go into long undel·weal'. 
pect M,'. Henderson has superior ;1~d9- 'l'his nation has been accustomed to a winter 
t1I6nt or additional facts. Inde,ed, hi& IIn- indoor temperature of around 70 to 72 de-
nOltnc ment specified none. It offered no grees, and dressed accordingly. 
justification, except the utlbacktd 0116 • • • 
that OPA di(l not believe 25 per cent European ll(!tions, parliculm'ly B"ituin 

----------------~----~--------------------

Nazis Changing Tactics-
By radio, through the pret!ll and in numer

ous speeches the nazis ha.ve been hastily publi
cizing within Europe during thii last few days 
their contention that the suffering now be
ing endured. due to the prolonged yal is 
justified. They admit that their time aehed.ule 
has gone awry, but that the lI8crifjees being 
made are well worth the ultimate goal, for the 
"European que tion" is at last being ~1'Ved. 

• • • 
llor 01lle reason 'or otJter, the German 

p,'e8S agents have started a new campaign 
to sen their neigkhors tke idea of a "new 
Etu'ope", no longe!' do tke" profess the 
"tletl! ol'der." Europe receives added eon
sidet'ation in M~~ prdpagaflda, and tke 
speaker's voice softens when he tells them 
of the 1)ZMlS Germany has nuuu for fh.8 
/1tttlre. Thll 1MW -internationalist has 
adopted (£ new fatherly attitttde to the 
woes of a continellt that has become too 
nationalistic. 

• • • 
An article by Dr. Joseph Goebbels, minister 

of propaganda, tarted the new German at
tack. Ooebbels considel'S the conquest of 
Europe as a. "histol'ieal rebirth" of the long 
n glected continent, and he enthuses that the 
Ilew reorganization will be patterned aft r 
the empire of Charlemagne or the Holy Ro
man Empire, though streamlined along the 
ultra-modcrn, ultra-German lines. 

The plan is less idyllic then i presented by 
the fraternally-minded nazis, To them the 
unity of Europe means- the adaptation of the 
economic life of a whole continent to tbe 
ne ds of "the Oro 'sraumwirtsehaft" of Ber
many. In their conception the eontioelll would 
be 0 rmany's colonial empire, supplying a 
highly industrialized Germany with fcod and 
raw materials much as has Britain '9 overseas 
empire supplied her in the ways of her manu
facturing supremacy. 'l']le "Grossrawn" 
under German exploitation would emb~'ace 
Africa and the Neal' East and appllrently as 
much else as could be approMhed. 

• • • 

mania, Bulgaria and the Baltic. 
Apd so faced with rapidly mounting pro

blems and disappointments (01' which there 
al'(l no ;tonger,milital')' victories to keep the 
conq/lered people silent, He)'r Hitler once 
m9re presents Dr. Joseph Goebbels, who is 
scbeduled to hold the audience's attention 
until something better can be pl·esented. 

It's Grim Business-
The American public is being shown num

erous photographs of the damage British and 
American bombers have recently done to O~ll'
man cities and German-occupied citie.~. It's 
a grim business. Along with tl1ese pictures of 
blasted munit.ion centers, shipyards and arms 
factories are IIbown belated views of what 
nazis have be n doing to England. 

• • • 
The maiol'ity, howeve1', are views of de

molition and dest"ltction delivered via 
nnited nations air mail. And when sttrh 
pict~tt'e8 O/'e seen, it is 1~atul'Q,l that a 
fuling of elation should be aroused. Yet 
we should be cattf1'oned into "emembering 
that Britai1~ took hard ponnding from the 
nazis, and they bonnced back from the 
worst that Reich Mat'shal Hermann Goer
ing's Luftwaffe could orret:. It i.~ tme 
tlto.t with evenl blow east of the channel, 
victory is moving closet·. Yet, IIen' Hit
ler"s War-l)l'o(btl'ing machine is far fl'ung. 

• • • 
The ex-pa inter, with his Ilmllzing facility 

for precise futUre p~anning, started decell
trlllizihg as early as 1939. Ollr part ill break
ing it up from the air has heen small; our 
part in relieving pressure from the hero
ically defended Stalingrad has been small. 
Wilen we look down on a ruined German 
factory (a photograph gi ves us tllat con
venience), we are entitled to 110 complaeency. 

• • • 
It is only a .~ample. The b1tt'den is still 

with ttS, for just because we have SItC

ceeded in mobilizi1lg a 1'espectable anlty, 
and have had alt!· Plying Fort1'esses wing 

ovet' Germany, it is no time to relax om' 
effort. The bm'den is 1UW~ every war 
worker, eV81'y foreman, evel''Y citizen of 
the United States to delive,' our f1tU li1te 
of war-making and war-enlling goods as 
soon as possible. 

and France, get a/ong at 1011'el' tl'm1)e!'
attires. b1d they do 0 by 118i119 Il.l'aviet· 
clothing, un(1 movilJg about more ';ndoQ1·s. 

Active childrrll will i/O doubt snffrr 
less t1ta?~ the aged and infirm. Office 
workel's will have to adopt the pl'actice 
of gettillg lip amZ mOlJing at'01l11d Ire-

First, Czar JeffE'l'R was nol a l'ubbel' mlln 
as recommended. 

Second, his initial offieial step disl'eglll'ded 
the Baruch recommendation for national ra
tioning on the basis of need ,. in accordance 
with the program of the office of defense 
transpOI'tation. 

q1lently. . Cpnso!'ship A'il'ing Is in the Offi11g-• • • 
If tllese Rimple rules Ilre adopted gladly by 

the people, and they have p ychologjcally a 
spirit of cooperation and a sense of confi
dence in the results, the effect will certainly 
be less serious than otherwise. 

The preRS i pJedged to suppress publica
tion of thc pJ'esident's movements in war
time. Mr. Roosevelt may go to Hyde Park, 
on a week end cruise meet Churchill On the 
high seas, or even make a trip around the 
country inspecting war plants and nothing 
may be published about it uutil official White 
House authorization is received. 

As a mutter of fact, if the usual Wllsh 
ingtoll COllI e is followed, Mr. Henderson's 
shivering fOl'ecnst probably will be moder
ated in admini. tration. They always talk 
big and haJ'Sh 11I'1'e at the start, but sOJllehow 
their programs always work Ollt to be less 
terrifying than promised. 

,]'he theory of this cellBorship is that the 
president is commander-in-chief of the army 
and navy and his movements, therefore, be
come military secrets, even if they are ac
tually political, restful or oI"herwisc purely 
non-military. . 

"A" cards in thc east are cluttering up the 
roads daily on theil' four gallons a week. 
Bcotleg gas is available evel'ywhere---in New 
York at five cents a gallon additional, and in 
Washington at ten cents a gallon extra. 
Bte1)S Went Against Baruch RepOf·t-

It must be reported Ihat news-men here 
have. become il1J.paticnt f\.t the eJtent to which 
this cloak has been stretched recently. An 
airinO' is in the o£fing. The first two steps taken by the govern-

Washington 
In Wartime 

By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON- The capital of 
the United Stat~ of America is 
never more provincia] than when 
some one IT "never heard of" 
bounces into a big jo\;!. There has 
been no bettel' example recently 
than William Martin Jeffers, the 
newly appointed rubber adminis
trator. 

The night his appointment was 
announced, at least 10,000 ga-ga 
capitalites asked "who's-he" ques
tion3. The laugh was on the ques
tioners. Big, bJimpish "Bill" Jefr 
fers has been making footprints 
in Washfngton ever since the war 
effort started. He's a railroad man, 
certainly-but not just another 
one. He belongs to the Henry J. 
\Kaiser ''If-it's-impossible-do-it
now" school. 

He didn't even have a chance 
to finish high school. He started 
sweeping out in the little North I Platte, Neb., station of the Union 
Pacific when he was only 14 years 
old. That's where the UP starts 
its uphill pull to the Great Divide. 
That's where young Bill Jetters 
started as call boy, messenger, 
stove stoker, and janitot in 1890. 

• • • 
The UP has gone a long ways 

from there. So has Jeffers. Not 
only is he president of the road, 
(he once said "I'd rather be presi
dent of the Union Pacific than 
president of the United states") 
but the onetime uneducated youth 
now holds honorary degrees from 
four colleges. 

• • • 

-LETTERS-
Septemper 27, Ui42 

Editor 
The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Greetings: 

I suppose that though most of us are attending a dIfferent kind 
of school this year the one we have leit is still the best one and upper
most in our minds. These eastern papers are no better than the east 
itself and they have the idea that nothing between the Mis/;issippi and 
Cali!ornia is important. Consequently, all J know is that we are s1ilJ in 
the win column but that is about all. 

I am enclosing $2 which should be enough to get The Daily Iowan 
to myself and also to Syd Story for the remainder pi the footba}] 
season. Syd is now in the Army Air Forces. His address is Ba$ic 
Flying School, Pecos, Texas. Until ·recentllY he has been jnstructing 
and ferrying in California. 

Please say hello to our friends on the campus. 

Editor 
The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Gentlemen, 

Sincerely, 
Pvt. Carl Gustafsson 
~303rd Service Unit, RRC. 
Headquarters Co.-Tl5 
Camp Lee, Va. 

September 28, 1942 

I am enclosing $1.00 for which please send me the Sunday issues of 
The Daily Iowan through the football season, as per the oiler in t/1e 
recent University News Bulletin. Since I learned of this offer a little 
late, I could not remit in time to assure getting the issues Blr.eady out. 
Might I ask that they be forwarded to me? 

In this vicinity I h,ave alr.eady learned that the football that interests 
me chiefly gets very little attention in the papers on Sunda&,. The Iowa
Nebraska game rated about ten lines in the Sunday Baltimore Sun, 
and one line, giving the result in the New' York Times. While I know 
that your coverage of the games is most comp~ete, remember us that 
are in places where we cannot get radio broadcasts and please leave 
nothing out. For though we may be at a distance, the desire to know 
all the dope has decreased none. 

Lt. Col. C. T. Brann 
Station Hospital 
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md. 

Cordially yours, 
C. T . Brann. 

--, . . _ sulks, Lupe laughs and yells. Lupe 
, ,~OlLVWOOD :4i.t.'.) throws things. Lupe is ze hot ta-

·r(.~G~:S :'~OU~D:(I\«l ~;~:e,b~~ hot, ze gay child at 

Probably the only thing he's " Victor, there's the one. Victor 
prouder of is his union car~l. is the shy little boy who makes a 

In railroad circles, he has an • Here's Something New career of boosting Mature and be-

11 the (I colonizing" of France can be 
toke1l as an example of tlte new Charle
magne "egime, tkel'e 1S good 1'eason for 
J;htrope's inclifference to Goebbel.s' raslJ
i1tg, hysterical voice. TM enslaved people 
of E1trOpe, however, have had their ear, 
deafened by the blatant voice of tke 
world's greatest liar, and from reports the 
present Goeboel-planned campaig'lt, has 
been the biggest /102) 01 his highly success
ful caree,·. 

enviable reputation. In World war In Shrinking Vines ing insufferably Victor. Only he is 

Y H I N d d I, the government kept him on as so frank about it, he makes such 

our e P ee e - UP general manager through fed- By ROBBIN COONS a thing of being "the Genius," he 
eral control of the rail carriers. HOLLYWOOD - It tues all is so aware and joyous about 

• • • 

Did you know that old metal is required to 'He's a pioneer in streamlining the kinds of peOPle. It takes Maria every inch of white paper cov
mix with new metal to make guns Y Perhaps passenger trains and Dieselizing Montez, and Viotor Mature, and ered with black ink spelling "Ma
you didn't realize it but it is true enough . . the freights . Maxie Baer and Lupe Velez. And ture" - he's so insufferable he 
New metal alOI1C would not make guns good Called to Washington, recen ly, it takes Henry Fonda, and Don turns out to be likeable, after all. 
enough to beat the Japs, but some oLd metal, he arrived at 5 p. m. He had ,no Ameche, and Fred MacMurray. Ameche. "How are you?" he 

Meanwhile American broadcasts Aav,e which has been allow cd to season, must be know~edge of why he was ,hefe Lupe and }\1aria-they're the says. "Glad to see you." Pleasant 
labeled the new "European order" the "new added to make the gun true. Round up the o)d when he got off the plane. An pair. Hoydens, you know. Shrink- and polite. Yes, he's fine. Yes, the 
robber order" and have attributed the pro- et Itl t th t.:J~ d hour later, as rubber administra- ing vjolet~. }\1ar~a makes en- picture looks good. No, he doesn't 

serap mala e govern men neeUl> so es- tor, he was tallPng to the newSi trances. Marla laughs and talks, know anything. No, it isn't true 
gram to the difficulty Germany has had in perately. Do your part for victory by put- men. His first words were: "t III'\d makes jokes. Maria kids her that he's taking a mid-western 
acquiring war labor for her factories and in ting all of the scrap metal you have on your don't know a thing about rubper, press-agents, "Any headlines to- vacjltion, No, he doesn 't know 
moving machinery and men from the heavily curbing so THE DAILY IOWAN can pick but I will do whatever is neces- day? NO?" Only shj! Isn't kid- how that one started. Yes. No. 
bombed Rhineland to Silesill, Austria, Ru- it up next Sunday morning. sary to carry out this assignment." ding. Lupe jumps around, Lupe Pleasant, polite and friendly. 
--------------------~--------~----~--- -----~----------- ------~~-----------------------------------------rw---=----____ ...... __ ....., I and others not so magnificent. 

.A MAN AaOUT 
MANUATT,AN 

I Currently, she is appt!ariDi in a 
film to be called "City Without 
Men," and when she went to Hol

I lywood her employers said they 
~~~=========~ hoped she would forget her screw

ball-ism. Doris agreed to be a 

• Mess,age-~earer Kyser; 
Irrepressible Rep-

By GEORGI! TUeua 

NEW YOIUC-Every time it is 
announced that Kay Kyser intends 
lJIaking a personal "appearance 
with his band at an army caJl'lP, lle 
receives between 500 ami 1,()OO let
ters from motheJ'S, wives, end 
lWeethearts, beggiDi him to 100k 

up their sons, husbands !Ind fi-
1lJl(:eII, 80 that they cap a9aIte hlUldl 
aRCI 6.y hello perwowly. 

Kyser ,oes ail out tor pleasinl 
the foUta baa h9me, just 18 pe 
does the camps. He prepares a ll$t 
of the names given him in these 
letters, and after the pro~am, 
these men are broUibt forward 
and Kay shakes hands with each 
ot tbem and relays the messaaes 
sent them by their ever lovin' 
women folk. 

• • • 
DoriI ~Je1, b~e .a.tr .... 

daUlhter of • New -York dratna 
Critic, haa a theatrical reputation 
.. hein. alto.ether irrep..--. 
Ilia Claire sYPlmj!d norlB up W 
aay!q, "Sbe'll be a le.efti ~ore 
her time." H~ever, DorIa hBf 
puzzW the critics by a)te~ 
,Ivinif 8la8J1tticent performances 

good girl. 
In one of the scenes ot this film 

MillS Dudley was to be kissed by 
Michael Duane, but instead of 
waiting for Duane she seized the 
young man and did the embracing 
herself. The directQr was angered. 
"Why do you do that when it is 
he who is supposed to kiss you?" 
shouted Sid Salkow. 

Miss Dudley lowered her long 
lashes until they rested lightly on 
her cheeks. "Can I help it it I'm 
aUectionate?" 

• • • 
On the dark and slushy days 

that eome dOWll on Manhattan, 
such as today, with the wind 
whipping and ~e rain stinliDl, 
most people duck their heads and 
face it scowlingly. Occasionally, 
however, you run into a relll 
sunny diaposition who is actuallY 
enjoyin, the bad weather. Reason: 
these are hay fever victims. The 
pqJlen hal! been wasned away. 
T~ijT, the sneezes are out 
of order. 
~ MQt; more and more "eu lee -people eenyinl box.. eI. 

cleansin, tissu .. under their a~ 
in lieu of hankiel. Hay lever vic
tim. Ilpd thew a ~90n. . They are 
not ~t otaen th~. You see 
them on the Jlvenu~ or jill buses 
with tlM!ir bolles eI. cleaDing tis
sues under their arms any time. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

EVENING MUSICALE-
"Where the Rainbow Ends," a 

new Iowa song w.ritten for the 
Phoenix fund by Mrs. Miriam 
Righ tel', will be sung for the first 
time by Joan Joehnk, A4 of Iowa 
City, at 7:45 tonight over WSUI. 

FAITH OF DEMOCRACY_ 
Prof. AllltJn W.,.,en 01 the 

EnJUsb dep""tmeat will 4JKu. 
"Sqme pay" and a Faith" at 
'7:15 to.nJPt. Jlis talk Is one of. 
series SJIQII80red by the school 
of letters. 

TREASUJlY STAR PUADE-
The beginning of a three-.month 

schools at war campaign will be 
observed by the pre~entatiQn of 
"Education '-or Life," starring 
Henry Hull and a chorus of school 
children, in a special repeat per
formance at 11:15 this morning. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:16--Musical Minintures 
8:~"""'New •• TJle Dail .. Iowa. 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
1;I:55-Seryice ij,eports 
9-8alo)1 Music 

9:15-'I'he Marvel of Vision 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:So,..,..Program Calendar 
lO-The Week in the Maga~ 
lO:15-Yesterday's Musical fa_ 

vorites 
lO:30-Tbe Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11 :l5-Treasury Star Parade 
1l :3~:Fashions with Phyllis 
1) :45-Ji'arm P'Iashes 
1~-Rh1thm Rambles 
12:45-National Newspaper Ill, 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Vlctory Bl111etln Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

Music:, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3-Farnol.iS Short StOI')' 
3 :'O-Concert Hall 
4.---University Student Forum 
4:30-Tea Titne Melodies 
6--Chil,dren's Hour 
5:8O-Show Down 
5:65-Newa, The Dally I_an 
6-Dinner aour Music 
7-NOItion'!ll Newspaper Day, In

terviews 
7:15-The Palth of Democracy 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:.5~Evenii1g MUsicale, NeW 

Phoenix F'und So~ 
8-Boys' Town 
8:30-1\.Ib/lm 9t ;\I' lists 
':.5-NewlI, Tbe DaDy .o~ 

~-------M __ -----
The NetwQf'k Higblights 

NBC-Red 
waO (lMO); WMAQ (Sn) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-J 0 h n W. VandercQok, 

News 
6:30-Deep Melody Orchestra 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-Information Please 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-Plantation Party 
9-People Are FUnny 
9:30-Tent Show Tonight 
lO-News 
lO :l5-1'hree SUDS Trio 
10:30-Songs My Drother Taught 

Me 
ll-War News 
ll:DS-Chuck Wagon Days 
l1:~O-MoQn River 
ll:S5-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460) j WENR (800) 

6-Scramble 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
7-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-II1 Person, Dinah Sl)ore 
7:3!k-Tpose Good Old Days 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30- Spotlight Ba,nds 
8:55-Molasses and January 
9-Meet Your Navy 
9:30--.10hn Gunther, News 
9:45-Carmen Cavallero's Or-

chestra 
lO- Earl Godwin, News 

, 
10:l9-Sunny . Dunham's Or. 

chestre. 
J O:30-.-Buddy !Franklin's Or-

chestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Bob Allen's Orchestra 
11:30-F'reddie Martin's 0 r-

chestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6-EaSY Aces 
6:Hi-The Navy In Iowa 
6:30-Farm Administration Pro-

gram 
6:45-Fulton Lewis Jr ., News 
7-Kate Smi.th Program 
7:55-Cecil Drown and the News 
8-Philip Morris PlByhouse 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
9-Camel Caravan 
lO-News 
1O:20-WilIi.am Shirer, News 
10:30-Treasury Star Parade 
lO:45-0ick Roger's Band 
ll-Ne\V$ , 
1l:111-Ray Kinney's Band 
1l:30~Val Ernie's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WGN ('728) 

7:30-This is Navy NorfOlk, Na· 
val Air, Station Band 

8:30-Double or Nothing 

OffiCIAL DAilY BUllET1N 
~tems in the UNIVERSITY CJ.1IENDAlt are 1Cbedu1ed In ,the 0fIIt 

~ ........ r....... of the Sununer Se"!9n, W-8 _ ~. 1tena for .u>e G~ 

~ NOTICES 8111 deslO8lled with the catr\Pl1. edItor of The Dally . 
Df may b~ placed In the bo,. prDvlded lor their depoell In til ... 

, of Tbe DIUy Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at Th. J)aIII 
,~ Iowan by .:JO ".IIL ~. <\.)' preeedina ~ ppbllcatlor i. notlCH' d 
~J NOT be aceepled by telephone, .... m ... t be TYPED "R LEGIBLY 

~ WRITTEN and /IroNED by a ruponalble perlon, 

Vol. XXI, No .330 ' , Frida~, OeC.ober J, INI 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, October 1t 

2:30-5 p. m. Come to the Tea 
~our, Ulliversity club. 

Satu~y, ()()MJ"' 3 
2 p. m. FOOTBA[;L: Greal 

Lakes naval training school VS. 

Iowa, IowPo st~dium. 
9 p. m. U)1iv~rsity party. ~OWIl 

Un,ion. 
Sund,.y, 9c~ber t 

7:00 a. ro, Dicy~le ouillli, Ipwl! 
M9uqt\!1I1ee;s. M.~t a~ EI)Rlneer· 
ing building. 

TlIelllll'Y, O~&ober * 
4 p: lll. U.W.A. style sh.ow, 

river rOO/l), Iowa Union. 
6:30 p, m. Picnic supper, Tri. 

angle club. 
8 p. m. Humanist soclety; ledure 

Wednesday, Octo)H!r. U 
7:30 p. m. "The World TCI!Id 

lecture series: ' Social lJripJica
tion of PhyeJ:cs in the World 1'0-
day," by Ptof. G. W. SteWir\ 
room 22lA, Schaeffer halL 

TbUJ'.May, Oetober 15 
8p. m. Triangle club dance, Tn· 

angle club roOms 
Friday, October 16 

":30 p. m. Mass' meeting-C8IIl' 
pus .east of .Old Capitol. 

9 p. in. Dad's Day dallce, IoWl 
UniOll. . 

8.tllrctay, Octeber i7 
DAD'S DA.Y , 

2 p. m. · Football; IllinoIs Yl 
Iowa, lowe stadium. 

(flee BULLETIN. oate./ll 

by PrOf. Meno Spann: "JOBep/1 in TffE O~ILY IOW~," 
I the Pit-An Appraisal of Germaq 
HUlDanism as ExempJified by l'ubijjihefjl every rnpmlJl, fil-

I 
Thomas Mann," Senate chamber, oept M.onday by SloUdent ~'" 
Old Capitol. tiona Incorporate$l at !2lI-JI 

Wedn .... )', Oc~ber 7 19wa av!!nu!!, . IQwa City, J •• 

I 
7:30 p. m. "The World Today" ~ 1,'Ioard 01. Ti-ustees, : (;1 v(j,t 1J) le.cturA! ser~es: The Social s.ettinl " . U 

ot the Present W-or14 Diel)rder/' Hart, . A. Cratg Baird, KirX ,!l', 
POl-t~r, Frank Bur g e, gltOll 

blY Prof. Clyde W. Hart, room Hort~n, Blaine Asher, Ellzabelli 
~21A, Schl\l!tter hall. .,. 

8:00 p. m. ConCA!11. by lJniv.ualt" Charlton, D:n ~Ct-'aijghJin, ... 
Symphon¥ ol'chestrB, Iowa Union. . J'r~ V. PQWn~l, i'ubl~her 

Thu,IIIa" Octo_ • John ~. Otwer, BUJineu Man ... 
.2 p. m. War Woritel'll Whit and Robert D. Npp}e, f.di~.91_." 

Buain86s meetinl, Univ.ersit, club. • • . _ • 4 , -

'1:80 p. m. Baconian lecture: il1lte~ ~ "cpn4 claM .
"Tbe Cileneration of Uvin, Etec- 'Ill,iter at ~. pQMoff~ct lit lOIr' 
tricity," py Prof. Gordon Marsh, ,Ctb', low., wuI.., ~ .8ci Of -
Senate ch~er, Old Capitol. ' Ir,. Ilf MQ~h. i, 187t. 

7:30 p. m. MGvinl pictures: "At- .• SrlbscrtPtio ;ates""':'By m~lt'J 
;antic Patrol.," "'Youitl. iIoIIteling ..... r r;,r' ... ~ car~ler tII '~' 
10 America," and "Ad"enturtfl in .... , II, I , • +1' ."~ 
Chico," iowa Mountaineers, room 'Y~k • ~~ per Yar, 
22S, en;ineecinl bulld1n,. 

SatwUr, ~ It 
SATURDAY CLASS PAY 

2;00 p. iii. Footb.U: Camp Gr-ant 
VI. Iowa, Iowa' ~cUum. . 

Monel&1, October 11 local news pubUsbed 
8 p. m. Concert by JOJeph Szl- , ".~ ±: ... 

,ettl, Iowa Union. . TIlIlJEPlfL)Nq ~ 
-head." ~"t.Ir 11 1141t,*Jpl Ottk.,e ... , ........ , ........... J1 

IJ:IXI m, ~eQIl, ~II#verslty 6jJ1l.ty ",itor ·· \":r ............ · .. , .. •· 
club; .peaker, Dr, Robert R. Sears .• ualne" Otfice ... 1 ... .............. » .... 1 

T{S8 p. m. Partner bridie, Unl-,- PRlJJA Y'" OCTOBER i "i •• 2 ~ 
versJty club. _ " d 

• 

19 r' 

letics and 
Saturday, 
main event, 
ball ,ame. 
daydinoer 
lounge of 
game. 

Musical 

Campus 
will be open 
IIOOn from 2 
Sunday, 

Informal 
be held, 
Illest one,. ke,rc 

and 
conducted 
the poJi tical 

All persons 
meetings are, 
The campus c~ 
is located on 
Schaeffer hall. 

University I 
Dinner 0: 
New ME 

An initiation 
OrIq new mel 
vtrslty at IoWi 
be an event 01 
liIIIounce<! todl\ 

Rushees weI 
the oreanlzalic 
bridle In the r 
Ullion Wednesd 

Mrs. Stanley 
Ipb Kehoe, 81 
Klncsbury serv, 

Brid,e prizes 
Mr.. David BJ 
Crary; Mrs. 1 
IIId Mrs. Elmel' 
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' 19~·2- .Dad's Day Week End to Be Celebrated October 16 to 18 
~_~_~f, . ! 

Iowa-Illinois Game 
lTo Be Main' Feature 

Play, Dance, Exhibits 
Included on Program 
Sponsored by AFI 

Beginning with a mass meeting 
eaat of Old Capitol, a play in the 
university theater and a dance in 
the main lounge of Iowa Union, 
the 1942 Dad's day program Oct. 
16-18 will oUer a variety of events 
to dads and mothers visiting the 
campus that week end. 

Moving pictures, a military 
demonstration, and exhibits ,of ath
letics and acrobatics are scheduled 
Saturday, preceding the program's 
main event, the Iowa-Illinois foot
ball game. The traditional Dad's 
day dinner will be held in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union after the 
lame. 

Committee Chairmen 
Dad's day committee chairmen

ships have been se~ up with one 
faculty and one u:IE:.llJber of A.F.r., 
senior men's honorary society, 
heading each committee. Prof. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 

, PRESIDENT'S LETTER 
Parents ot more than 5,000 

SUI students have received the 
following letter from President 
Virgil M. Hancher inviting them 
to attend Dad's day week end. 
Dear Sir: 

Dad's day this year will fall 
on Oct. 17, the day of the Iowa
Illinois football game. A.F.I., the 
senior men's honorary society, is 
making arrangements for Dad's 
day and will send you an invi
tation to be here on that day. I 
hope you will be present. 

Although the 17th is officially 
designated Dad's day, you prob
ably have guessed that many 
mothers will also be here that 
day. This year more than ever 
we want the dads and mothers 
of our students to visit them as 
often as possible. 

CASUAL CLASSIC 

1 
For dressy occasions this fall and winter you'll want a soft brimmed 
sailor like this one of lustrous black velvet, to wear with your fur 
coat. Your "best beau" will approve of this not-Loo-extreme model , 
becoroing to tall ·ana short alike. It is draped with gossamer veiling 
brought . under the chin and tied high at the side., Replace the veiling 
with otnamental hat pins for variety or wear it without any trimming 
to accent 1:1 brig!)t wool Ot crepe frock. Note the softening ·effect of 
the fluted brim-casual, but classic. ,. 

The Party tine".. . 
. ., , --This Week End at Iowa 

. " 

In 'additlon to the football 
game, there will be the Dad's day 
dinner on Saturday night and 
other events of intel'est which 
you will wish to a ttend with 
your son or daughter. We should 
like you to have time enough to 
become better acquainted with 
the university and its faculty 
and studen ts. Plan to spend 
this week end, from Friday to 
Sunday, in Iowa City. There 
will be a warm welcome for you 
here. 

. . . . will be held at· the Delta Ellzabeth Cook, A2 of Glenwood, 
Buffet supper .... . . ' Icad~ts ihroughout the year. 

Delta Delta sorority house fol- anel Kathryn Johansen, C4 of 
lowed by. an infdr'mal dance t~- Clarinda, are in charge of arrange
morr.ow Hom 5 to 8 p. m. ThiS ments for the dance. 
affair in honor of the pledge. class __ , 
is .. under the chaIrmanship of d. . 
Dorothy. Muilenburg, A3 .of Rolla, Ra Ie> , parties .. 
Mo. Lieut. and Mrs. C. P. Erdman .. . are in full swing this season, 

Sincerely yours, will be guests of honor. with Sigma Delta Tau sorority en-
VIRGIL M. :HANCHER ' tertaining tonight from 9 to 12 

M F Y M C · o'clock. Chaperons for the dance . -- .. ' rs. a c oy,. ·.. . I d V' I H . h 
school of flOe arts and W~lllBn J . . .. Kappa Kappa Gamma soror- mc u e Mrs. 10 a eidenrelc, 
Brown, M4 of Cedar Rapids and ity's new housemother will be Mrs. Sonia Sa'nds and Mrs. Dora 
president of A.FJ., ~re general honored at a tea Sund~y from 3 Chapman. 
supervls~rs of the enttre. pr?gr~m until 5 p. m. The guest list in
and ~halrmen . Of. the IDvltatio.n cludes President and Mrs. Virgil 
comml~te~. InvltatlOns from Presl- M. Hancher, Mrs. Adelaide L. 
dent Virgil M. Hancher and A.F.I. Burge ' Helen Elizabeth Focht and 
have t:leen sent to the parents of Helen'Reich. 
more than 5,000 students. Lois Krupp A3 of Tacoma 

Prof. A. C. Baird of t~e speech Wash., and Te~ry Ann Tester, A2 
department and John WhInery, A4 of Iowa City have charge of the 
of Iowa City, head the dinner pro- arrangements' 
gram committee. Chairmen of the . 
game intermission committee are 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director of 
the extension division and alumni 
service, and G. Travis Westly, M4 
01 Manly. 

Mass Meeting 
Plans for the mass meeting are 

being directed by Donald R. ~al
lett of the office of student affairs 
and William C. Stuart, L4 of Char
iton. Eric C. Wilson, editor of 
university news service, and Jack 
Talbot, J 4 of Cedar Rapids, will 
handle publicity. 

Theodore M. Rehder, manager 
of university dining services, and 
Sam K. Lane, C4 of Davenport, 
head the dinner committee. Regist
ration and housing of the dads 
will be supervised by Richard 
Brecunier, C4 of Watel'1oo. 

Navy uniforms .. 
. .. will add a military note to the 
tea dance to be given at Pi Beta 
Phi sorority house Sunday from 3 
to 5 p, m., when that group will 
entertain navy cadets of the se
cond battalion. This event is the 
first in a series of entertainments 
to be held for the pre-flight school 

Good Samaritans Hold 
State Convention Here 

A state convention of members 
of the Good Samaritan Encamp
ment was held last evening In Odd 
Fellows' hall. Dinner was setved 
at 6:30 p. m., after which there 
was a busIness meeting. 

The grand lodge officers in 
Musical Recordings, charge of the convention were Mrs. 

, Vance Orr of Iowa City, grand 
Discussions Featured chief matriarch; Mrs. Grace Bell 

B C C of TOledo, grand warden; Mrs. 
y ampus ourse I Fred Hall of Iowa Falls, High 

Campus course reading room 
will be open every Sunday after-' 
noon from 2 to 5, beginning next 
Sunday. 

Informal group discussions will 
be held, musical recordings played, 
lUest speakers will talk informally, 
and round-table forums will be 
conducted under the auspices of 
tht political science department. 

All persons interested in these 
meetings are welcome to attend. 
The campus course reading room 
ill located on the third floor of 
II<:haeffer hall. 

University Dames Plan 
Dinner Dance to Fete 

New Members of Club 

An initiation dinner dance hon~ 
orInc new members of the Uni
Versity of Iowa Dames club will 
be an event of Thursday, it W88 
lIIIIIounced today. 

Rushees were entertained by 
the organization at a dessert
brldie in the river room of Iowa 
\Ihion Wednesday evening. 

Wi's. Stanley HarrIs, Mrs. JOI
'Ph Kehoe, and 1'4r8, Kenneth 
KIna.bury served ' a hostesses. 

Bridie prizes were awarded to 
BIn. David ' Blaha, Mrs. R. W. 
Cra17t . Mrs. Robert Ballantyne 
IIld ~U'S. Elmer'. Combs. 

priestess; Mrs. Clarence Messerer 
of Cedar Falls, grand scribe, and 
Mrs. Teresa Totts of Waterloo, 
treasurer. 

Also attending the convention 
were past matriarchs of the or
ganization and delegates from J 
other chapters throughout the 
state. 

A. Alspach to Direct 
I.e. Woman's Chorus 

Addison Alspach of the univer
sity music department will be the 
new director of the Iowa City 
Woman's club chorus according to 
Mrs. Grace o. Waterman, chair
man. The chorus will hold .its 
first meeting of the year Monday 
at 1:15 p.m. in the clubrooms of 
the CommUnity building. 

Rev. ·C. D. Mannhardt 
Appoint~d Chaplain 

The Rev. Oharles D. Mannhardt 
has been appointed chaplain of 
Mercy hospital ana University hos
pitals, Bial10p 'Henry P. Rohlman 
announced yesterday, and Rev. 
Carl r. Clems has been made pas
tor of St. Mary's church at Solon 
wJlh, St. Peter and PaUl's church 
as his tt;1ss1on. 

\ 

Rugs will roll back. 
. . , from 9 to 12 o'clock tonight 
in the main lounge of the 
Commons as residents entertain 
their guests at the first radio party 
of the year. 

Dance music will be provided 
by record ings. 

Mrs. Ethyl Miller will chaperon. 

Victory Gown 

Just the thing for that next pa
triotic dance is this victory gown 
in ice blue silk jersey. A chevron 
of black sequins forms the V at the 
neckline. The gown has a graceful 
panel in. the front and a draped 
effect slenderizing the waistline. 
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Everyone Expected to Join- Radio Training Class George Haskell Treasury Broadcast . / 
. Search YOUR House To Hold Organization To Open Bond Drive 

Meeting of Applicants To Broadcast A nation-wide drive for the sale . -In· City-Wide Scrap Hunt of $5,000,000 in war bonds and 

* * * • On your feel-you good-deed 
Dons and DoWes. All lraternitie'3 
and sororities are asked to join 
whole heartedly in the scrap iron 
and rUbber drive being conducled 
this week in Iowa City. ' 

"In union there is strength"
and that is no idle comment. To
gether you can do what no In
dividual could hope 10 do. Uncle 
Sam is asking you to comb your 
neighborhood during this one short 
week for scrap rubber and iron 
needed to 'keep 'em flying.' 

Scratch a lSlt 
Fraternity and sorority houses 

are full of odd nooks and crannies 
that have been collecting contri
butions for many long years. A 
liltle l>Cratching ben eat h the 
surface should reveal several items 
that can be thrown into the pro
duction fiame. 

You fraternity men should be 
good for old ash trays, worn out 
eraserS and discarded furniture 
that contains vital steel. Among 
that debris in the cellar you can 
find iron scraps, forgotten ham
mers, nails, palls and shovels that 
would become any scrap pile. 

No-way Stretches 
To the sorority houses we sug

gest a clean-up campaign on old 
raincoats, gil'dles, tired-out make-

Among 
Iowa C.fy People 

RetUrning frllm· Baltimore with 
her dauBl1ter , Ml:s. ;Rob~rt B. Gib
son, 1029, E. " Court, .was Mrs. 
Robert Tait, :vhQwiII spend s~v- ' 
eral weeks visiting in IQwa City. ' 

• •• • 
Mr .. ~nd l'tfr$. Theodore P. Reh

del' , of. ' LI.neoln, "are week end 
guests in the hOIl)e' Of Mr. and Mr$. 
T. M. Rehder, H81 Hotz . 

, .,. . 
Mrs. George Rett~er and sons, 

Jerome and Dallas, of Harper 
spent Thw'sday in the home ot 
Frank' Machovec, 618' N . • Gilhert. 
While in Iowa City. thcy also 
visited Mr. · aDd Mrs. Olin' Hauth, 
1824 Muscatine . . .. . . 

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
MI:S. F. G. Higbee, 320 Ronalds, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. 
Higbee Jr. and their two children 
from Decatur, Ill. . .. . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howe, 205 
Highland drive, will leave Sunday 
for Lacon, Ill., where they will 

first' 
'in the 

* * * • Organization meeting fol' the George Haskell, public relations stamps on National Newspaper Boy 
day tomorrow will begin with a 
special "Treasury Star Parade" 
broadcast to be aired over station 
WSUI at 12:45 this noon. 

up sponges and capes, and those engineering, science and manage- director for the OPA in Des 
steel lamps that are passed on 
from generation to generation to 
be finally hidden in storerooms 
with waste baskets and antiquated 
end tables. A raid on junk drawers 
should bring light rubbC'r banlls, 
usless curlers, erasers, metal lip
stick caSings and such space m
lers. 

As a sure-fire recipe for sa l
vage we suggest canvassing your 
district for aU scrap possibilities. 
IYour neighbors will appreciate 
your eUorts to help them ransack 
their atuc$ and celiars in an ef
fort to bring scrap articles to light. 
An epidemic of salvage-iUs can be 
spread througb your conlagious 
enthusiasm, 

No So Vacant Lots 
In and around Iowa Ctty there 

is a large supply of scrap metal 
lying unnoticed. Vacant lots are 
ful1 of discarded pipes and broken 
fences, rusty nails and other ar
ticles. Make that your personal 
responsibility. 

The Daily Iowan will coilect all 
scrap piles on Sunday. You are 
asked to put your scrap on the 
parking:;; before 8 a. m. and trucks 
will pi~ it up. 

An all out effort on your part, 
and you will be weilding the axe 
that wlll strike the ax is. 

SUI Students 
In HospitaL 

Richard Warlers in ward C32 
Clifford Boots in ward C22 
Frank Gantt in ward C32 
,Fred Hertzog in ward C52 
Mary Phillips in isolation 

(Note: Vtsltors are barred from 
cases In Isolation.) 

visit Mrs. Howe's sisler, Mrs. An
netta Rich . .. .. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 
121 FairChild, are spending the 
week end with Mrs. Jason Eddy 
in AudUbon. .. .. .. 

Mrs. H. A. Stickney of Central 
City returned yesterday to her 
home following a short visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. G. L. Van Deu
sen, 802 Seventh avenue. 

* * • 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Unrath, 923 

E. Market, entertained yesterday 
evening at a 6 o'clock dinner at 
thei r home. The guest of honor 
was Mrs. John Dongren of Omaha, 
Neb. Other guests were Lieut. Col. 
and Mrs. Will Hayek and Mrs. 
Etta Hanlon. 

, 

ment war training course in radio, 
soon to be initiated at WSUI, will 
be held Friday, Oct. 9 at 7 p. m. 
Everyone in terested is urged to be 
present. 

The course will last 16 weeks, 
with an optional 16 weeks in ad
dition. Classes will be taught Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday nights 
for three hours. 

Enrollment in this ESMWT 
course will be ilmited and there 
will be no charge for this training. 
The applicant wiII be expected to 
pay only fOr such textbooks as 
may be required. 

Trained radio technicians are 
needed in both the armed services 
and in industry. Any high school 
graduate having nbt less than two 
years of mathematics and one 
year of physics, of the equivalent, 
and who has attained the age of 
17 years, is eligible to take the 
course. An applicant does not have 
to become a student at a college 
or university. 

Today 
Four I.C. Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Good Sam a r ita n Encampment 
Auxiliary No.5-Odd Fellow hall, 

7:30 p. m. 
Sons of Union Veterans-Potluck 

Moines and former SUI professor, 
will be the speaker on the League 
of Women Voters' program over 
station WSUI at 9 o'clock tomor
row, Mrs. Harold McCarty, radio 
chairman, announces. 

In connection with Professor 
Haskell's talk, the boy scouts ot 
Iowa City and league members 
will distribute "broadsides" or cir
culars this afternoon explaining 
the work of the OPA. 

The broadsides were published 
by the Natlonal League of Women 
Voters in line with the league's 
po I icy of keeping the citizens in
formed of issues facing the gov
ernment in war time. 

SUI Student Forum 
To Broadcast Today : 

Leaders for the university stu
dent forum over WSUI at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon are Robert Clau:sen, 
Howard Thompson and William 
Arnold. 

The subject to be discussed is 
"Should the liberal arts colleges' 
concentrate on or offer completely 
professional and technical sub
jects for the duration of the war?" 

Maxine Dierking, Paul Down
ing, Robert Hoyt, Jane Shipton, 
Barbara Brice and Ronald Christ
ensen will also participate in the 
forum. 

supper, home of Mr. and Mrs. Navy Band to Play 
George Trundy, 336 S. Dodge, For Darice Tomorrow 
6:30 p. m. , 

University club-Iowa Union club
rooms, 2:30 p. m . 

Masonic Service club - Masonic 
temple, 12 noon. 

-_-'-: 

SCl'ibbl~rs' .club'S w'eeklY danc
ing party for cadets ' will again 
feature the m:Usic af the'navy band, 
which will play for dilncing from 
6 to 9 p.m. tomorrow. The main 
ballroom at the Community build-

Triangle Club Plans ing will be the scene of the event. 

To Open Fall Season --.-""------
With Picnic Tuesday New Off.cers Elected 

A picnic supper in the Iowa 
Union clubrooms Tuesday at 6:30 
p. m. will be the first event on 
Triangle club's social calendar this 
fall. 

Mrs. Carl Menzer is general 
chairman of the supper event. 
Serving with her as table hos
tesses will be Mrs. W. R. Ingram, 
Mrs . W. T. Swenson, Mrs. John 
M. Russ, Mrs. Eric C. Wilson , Mrs. 
Thomas F'arrell Jr., Mrs. H. H. 
McCarty, Mrs. Vern Price and Mrs. 
Harry K. Newburn. 

By Historical Society 

New officers have been elected 
for the comIng year by the State 
Ristorical Socie~y of Iowa. Marvin. 
H. Dey of Iowa City was reelected 
president; 'and W. J : Parizek of 
Iowa City was elected treasurer, 

The following persons were 
elected to membership in the so
ciety: Edward L. Anderson, Bay
ard; Sarah Miller, Postville; Lu
cile Powell, Cedar Rapids; Charles 
L. ROdine, Cedar Rapids, and I 
Blair C. Wood, Waterloo. 

National Newspaper Boy day is 
the final day in national newspa
per week. 

This special broadcast with Ed
win C. HlIl, news commentator, 
will dramatife the part played by 
newspaper carriers in raising war 
funds. Carriers have sold more 
than $50,000,000 in bonds and 
stamps since the war began. 

. \ 

IN THE NEW 

MARLIN BL'!IE 

higned for men of ac· 
tioo":"'mell who "mUtt be , . . 
dreaaed tjght fOl' buainl'lM 

01" {Ol" relaxation. Lue· 
trous "Hi·Lite" ban·d.1 

and edges give these hatll 

unusual .tone and 8mart· 

neM fOl' 'every ~8ioD. 

'1" . SI" . '10 ~. 

BREMER'S 

IN THE NAVY they say_ 
118001" for recruit 

"HITTHE DECK' for get on the job 

QSMOICING lAMpS "" for smoking permitted 
~CAMIL" for their favorite cigarette 

• With men in the Navy, Army, Marines, and Cout Guar~ • . 
the favorite cigarette i. CameL (Based on actUal sales records 
in Canteens and Post Exchanges.) 

The "T~Zone" 
ITS STRICTLY CAMELS 

where WITH ME. I FIND THEM 
FAR AND AWAY MILDER. I 

ALWAYS ENJOY THAT 

SWiLL TA~TI! 
are , 

'fbe -'.ZONI"-Tute and 
Throat - is the proving 
ground for cigarettes. Only 
JDII' tute and throat can de
cide which cigarette tutes 
best to you •.. and how it If
fecu you, throat, For your 
taste and throat are indio 
~dul1 to YOII. . Based on the 
experience of millions of 
smokers, we believe Camels 
will *uit your ., ·ZON.- to 

a .'.- Prove it for younelfl 



11 , "''' - 11~" " ... .. ~ , .,... ~ 
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Evens Score Witli Yankees; '4 ,to 3 
. , ----~~--~~~~------~--~~--~---~--~~-----------------------~'--------~---------~ . 

, 

Cardinals .. , ClincH Wiii 
In Last Holf 'of Eighth 

New York (AL)All R H PO A E 
, 

Rizzuto, ss ....... :4 0 1 0 3 1 
Rolfe, 3b ....... .. ... 4 0 1 0 2 0 
0I1lenbine, tf .... 4 1 1 2 0 0 
DiMaggio, cf .. ,,4 1 1 7 0 0 
Keller, If .......... 4 1 2 I 0 0 
Gordon, 2b ........ 4 0 1 0 3 0 
DIclceY, c .. ", ... .... 4 0 2 5 0 0 
StahlbllCk, x ....... )0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hassett, Ib ........ ( 0 I 9 0 1 
Bonh'IIIm, P ........ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
RuffinI, xx ........ I 0 0 0 0 1) 

------
':rotalt ............ -35 3 10 24 8 2 
x-Ran for Dickey in 9th 
xx-Batted for Benham in 9th 

'Cats fib It Easy 
EVANSTON, Dl. (AP)--Coach 

Lynn Waldorf put the Northwes
tem squad through lilht signal 
dri.1ls yesterday in preparation for 
the Texas lame tomorrow. 

'f 

Hawkeye Grid Team 
Sent Through Light 
Workout Yesterday 

Lilll~ . Hawks Ie) Meel McKinley 
'.' , 

THE DAILY·· IoWA:N ., . . 

Coach Frank Carideo 
Impersonates Smith, 
Great Lakes Halfback 

Of Cedar Rapids Here Tonight 
( SPORI-S 

3 Fraternities Win 
In Ihtramural Tilts 

Spencer Victorious 
On Forfeit, Three 
Contests Postponed 

Phi Kappa Psi's B team followed 
in the footsteps of its big brothel', 
the A's, yesterday by winning its 
second victory in as many statts. 
The Pbi Psi's came out on the top 
end of a 14-7 score over Phi 
Gamma Delta, a winner in the 
first round . 

J ohnny Klein and John (Cy
clone) Weaver carried tbe ball !Cor 
the two Phi Psi touchdowns, while 
Bert Moore scored for the losers. 
Bill White's conversion was good 
for Phi Gamma Delta. 

Sigma Chi brought up its aver
age to .500 as it shut out Phi Epsi
lon Pi, 33-0. 

Beaten last week by a 7-0 score, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fO'und itseJ<f 

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Sigma 'Alpha Epsilon 9, Delta 

UpsUon O. 

IndJcations 'are that tomor
row'. ,allle will develop, fftl 
tOWa, at least, Into a passln( 
game r_ .1Ie wont Ire. Reason 
No. 1 fer this supposition is that 
aerials, catapulted from the un
enln, arm of Tom ~armer, lI&ve 
tIi'e~ tu he till! ifa'tl'kI' lnelil 
successful offensive so far; rel
Ion No. 2 Is ih&t tile Bluejacket 
line averares about 215 )Iounds 
per man, and towa's U,hter for
Ward wall may h'ave a roocl cleal 
of trouble operonI' any llizeable 
Mles !for lIawk bacb t.o m-eall: 

, C tai Sicma Chi 33, Phi Epsilon Jce Casey, Hawklet Game ap n 

* * .* * * * Pi O. City hi"h will meet ene of the juries of first string men. Bill Phi Kappa Psi 14, Phi Gamma 
.. Delta 7. 

toughest teams oh its schedule Davenport, regular quarterback, Spencer won on forfeit from 
w.hetl it tangles 'With McKinley of suffered a broken rib and Nick Totten C. 
Cedar Rapids tonight at 8 o'clock Thpmas, regular tackle, received Beta Theta Pi vs. SI&'Jlla Nu 

through. here on Shrader lield. Although a broken finger. Thomas, how- postponed. 
• * • the Red and Whites haven't lost ev-er, is expected to start tonight. Black vs. Thatcher postponed. 

B 'd G t L k ' d a football game to McKinley in On the other side of the fence, Lambert vs. Anderson post-
eSl es, rea a es pass e- the last seven years, the invaders Coach Herb Cormack has a few 

lense against Michigan last week will bring with them tonight one injury worries of his own. It is _p_on_e_d~. _______ ~_~ 
was sloppy, the Wolverines com- of the strongest outfits in the con- a question whether Ruben Snider yesterday to administer a 9-0 wal
pleting 10 of 24 for 155 yards and f.erence. will start because of a bad knee. loping to Delta Upsilon, which had 
the winning touchdown. This con- Odds I'lve the Little Hawks a Casey and Hopp have been taking won in the first round by out
dltJon, howevet, is expected to be llirbt edre over tile Golden it easy this week to rest up some scoring Beta Theta Pi, 41-6. After 
remedied by Coaoh Tony 'Hinkle, Bears, but with one or two bruises, but will no doubt get the pusbing Delta Upsilon back for a 
and the Iowan may find it diffi- breaks the Cedar Rapids boys nod as starters. safety, Scott Minnick's pass to 
cult to victimize the game-wise ccnahi IDose out Iuwa City. McKinley's line play may de- Bob Thomas was good rOL' six 
Bluejacket backs. Neither tellm has been scored on cide the outcome of tonight's scrap. points, Minnick dropkicked for 

Iowa, on the other hand., will be iJI Its tlrst two I'limes, makin, The Golden Bears are said to have the extra point. 
looking for a lot of passes from tonll'ht's c.ntest al hard to pre- a heavy, green forward wall, and GAMES TODAY 
the sailors, despite the fact that diet as the weather. it is here that Franklin's Thun- Town League 
the latter have the makings of a Iowa City has a better scoring derbolts made most of their yard- Field I-Dean vs. Tetten B. 
devastating run 11 i n g attaclr·. awrage with 21 to 0 and ~8 to 0 age until tbe chips were down. It Field 2-Leonard B vs. Schaef
Against,Michigan laJ!t week Smith wins. McKinley's victories were was not until Franklin reached fer. 
and company threw a total of 27, taken with 21 to 0 and 14 to 0 the Golden Bear I-yard line, after Field 3-Pickard vs. Totten D. 
completing nine for 117 yards. scores. Joe Oasey, game captain a 60-yard march, that the Me- Field 4-Slagle B. vs. MacLean. 

From Great Lakes, meanw?ile, tonight, has led the Iowa City scor- Kinley guardS and tackles showed 
comes w~rd that every member ~f ing column with five touchdowns their stuff by holding the Thun
the Bl ueJacket sta rters has had dL- foc 30 of City high's 49 points. derbolts scoreless. 
Teet contact with the best T's in, Warren .Pugh the McKinley. flash, If the Little Hawks run into a 
the game-Stanford and the Chi- .rllJi· .. wlld ag~inst Franklin last' similar situation they will have 
cago Bears, In additioh, 'two squad week tor 'both of his team's tal- to take to the air. The Red and 
members-Halfback Pete Kmeto- lie.S: ·. White passing attack is still to be 
vic and Guar~ Ken RobesRy- -Taking these facts into consider- tested, but if it works as well 
were ke:y men m Stanford's model Iltion, .lt . looks as though it might under actual game conditions as it 
T the last two years. be 'll battle of Casey vs. Pugh to- does in practice, the Cormackmen 

• III * nigflt. · Neither school has a oTle- will have Cedar Rapids behind the 
The effectiveness 01 Tom Ji11l1:- mlm. team, thOl,Lgh, for the Golden well-known eight balL 

mer's passinI' fr6m the T has 1m- Bears have a couple of backs
pressed the sailors _en more Fred BisSflU and George Miller-. 
than the Hawkeyes' runnln" and whose hard driving gives Pugh a 
in this week's drllli the sallan lot of support. Besides being a 
have worked continu.usly on good pI u n g e r, Bissell, a 185 
pass defense. Lleutenant ·HlIlkle pounder, handles the McKinley 
and hili aides had the first back- passing assignments from his left 
field 01l1t .f Rudy Macll&, SDllth hat! post. 
Kmetovlc and Bob Swel&'er de- Bob R.th, Wayne Hopp and 
fending a&'ainat passes from the Bill SlInl8ter com pie t e the 
second unit 01 lJe4Iftard Rector, HlIowkiet backfield and un-
HU&'h McCulloul'lI, Cbuck Cs."y douiltedly will canse Coach 
and 'olin Popov, then revened Clarence ~aullOn of McKinley 
the procedure. many a headache before the 

• • • even tn, il over. Sanrster ..... 
Although two bac~fieid, ch.anges Roth make a ellck" pass~ 

were necessary because'of the loss combination and Hopp <is the 
of Fullback Steve Belichick. Gd "rabbit" runner whu specializes 
Quartetback Herman Schneidman, in' end IweeJIII. 

Coach Cormack wlll start 
about the same team that started 
against Clinton last week. Either 
.snider or Bill Frey "till be at 
center: Howard Brown and Tom 
Hirt, guards;. Dean Yanaush and 
Dick Lee, tackl es; Don Williams 
and Dave Danner, ends; Sang
ster, quarterback; Casey, full
back; Roth, right ha.lf, with 
Hopp filling the left half posi
tion. 

McKinley's probable lineup in
cludes at the ends Tow and either 
Collins or Blakey; tackles, Dur
ham and either Thomas 01' Berry; 
guards, Kock and DeVaul; center, 
Griffith; .quarterback, Novak; left 
ha}f, Bissell; right half, Pugh, and both of whom were injured ,in tbe McKiinley paid a high price for 

Michigan game, the line remains its victory last week with two in-
in~ct. ____ -4~ ________________ ~ ______________________ __ fullback, Miller, 

;.E~~~l~i~~[H~I~:~~~~~~ )' Lynn Waldoif; Wildcats Aren't Afraid Of 
and Jim Barber, tackles; Bill R8;d- 1 . ' 

~~~c~o~n~eJ~:~,t c~:~S,gUardS, Tailback lackieField, Longhorn Males 
Of the starting linemen, • 

faced the Bear' T in the all-star '--------------------------, 
game and the remainder have EVANSTON, ILL. (AP)-Note (Buckets) Hirsch and halfbacks 
battled it in the National~!UE to ·Austin, Tex.: Thanks for var- Otto Graham and Don Buifmire. 
Smith, Kmetovic and Sweiger alSo lo~s warnings to Lynn Waldorf's So there were more smiles than 
played against the Bean in the Nortnwestern Wildcats about frowns yesterday even when Wal
all-star game and Muc!lll. in the Jackie Field, the Texas tailback, dorf scanned a table of Texas sta-
National league. and his longhorn mates who play tistics. 

• • • here Saturday. "Look," he said, "this Texts 
The Great Lakes will entrain ~.ctual1y these attef!1pts to t~r- team has gained 994 yards in two 

today for <Jellar R ...... where r~!'lze the l'\Igged WIld oats . w.lth games, 833 by rushing and only 
the Bluejackets will run throurll blg talk. from Texas ar~ mlsslIlg. 161 by passing. 
an afternoon worko.a on the thelI: mark , No team thIS season .:=====;:;::;:::==;:::....~=== 
C.e coUel'e field belore .novlnr will cause more concern among 
on &0 Iowa City' tomorrow. the Nor thwestern coaching staff 

• ~ • and players than the Iowa Sea
hawk eleven did last Saturday. 

Waldorf and' hill aids were happy 
'that Northwestern was beaten only 
20 to 12 by the Seahawks. After 
all, the WildCats were impressive 
defensively and showed they had 
plenty <of 1iti~ In. fullback Ed 

New ~ncI;1 
Air' Conditioned 
~ _ ; of 

6~.W~~" 
, toWikiiil 8. ·l,WiCheOn.Je 

Oule 'nt~e;'8 I 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

Ace 

Hits 

Notre Dame's Eleven 
Hindered by lnjuries 

SOUTH BEN!), Ind. (AP)
Three assistant coaches over the 
practice session of the Notre Dame 
football team yesterday as Head 
Coach F'rank Leahy was confined 
with a ligbt touch of influenza
only one ef several Netre Dame 
grid casual tres. 

Leahy said Left Half Bob Doye, 
wbo injured his leg Tuesday, 
would be a doubtful start!!r against 
Georgia Tech here tomorrow, 
Creighton Miller, rigbt half, will 
play but Leahy said he expected 
his peI1ol'mance to be belew par 
after Miller re-sprained an ankle 
in yesterday's workout. 

Owen (Dippy) Evans expects to 
be out of action 10'1' anether week, 
making his inactivity because of 
a knee injury run to four straight 
weeks . . 

, , 
Evert ~mafl's hea,rt is in 
this stirri.,g drama of 

blazing courage! 

: 'f~· 
\ 

~.K~ 
I tLAN 11 
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-W.rlds Late Newt-

White Sox Take 2nd 
In Row' Hom Cubs 
In t~icdgo Seri~s 

Bluehawks to Seek 
Jrd Victory T ohight 
~~ainst West Uberty 

Lon Warneke Lose. 
As Smith l Hayne. 
Pitch for Winners 

University high's Bluehawk! 
tI'-Evel to West Liberty tonight WI 
~n 'their ~!Istern Iowa con1er. 

, ence schedule with hope of mak. 
iRg the Comets their third straight 

CHICAGO (AP)-The White victim. Game time is slated for 
Sox made it two in a ['ow in the 7:4'5 ,;l.m. 

Chicago city s€;ies here yes1;erday 'ha~h~, g:e~e :t~~~~h~e~tn~h~fB~~:; 
when they whlpped the Cub!; lit WID it, they may go on. to one 01 
Wrigley f ield, 9 to 5, before a their best seasons in the history 
small gathering of 3,320. of toe school. However, .West Lib· 

Lon Warneke was driven to et'ty h~s always been. in the con· 
. ference ' race and wlll be tellIh 

covet'. with ,a ~olilr-run. barra,e .m , to beat .on their home field .. The 
the eJ.ghth mnmg after the ~1'Ute Comets: have · won two and lost 
Sox had moved up to a 5-5 t)e m one but that was to the fast Ana. 
the previous round. ,~die ~ith m'o~a ' outfit. . 
started tor the AmerlOan le'8gUers AsSt. Coach Merlin Westwick 
but was knocked out 4n tht<ee in- announced that the only chartge 
rungs as the Cubs took a 5-3 lead. in the starting lineup would be' 
.r CIe H-ay'oes Itl:ten too'It ovt!l' for Cal Stimmel for Bill Helm a\ 
the White Sox and hurled shutout quarter. Others in ,the bacldie1d 
ball the rest of the way. inc1ude Don Wagner and Max 

Den KoUeway led the l1-hi't seaton at haHbacks and Jack 
White Sex attack with a h'O~er Shay at fullback. ' 
and thr.ee singles to tally four The line will be the same that 
runs and drive home two rilo~e. hils started the previous game& 

Chicago (A) AB R H PO A' il: DeWayne Ailey and Bill Cobb 
will be at the ends; Capt. Bud 
ltalversen and Clark I,ouis, 
tackles; ~arl Carsen and Gene 
Rummels, guards, and Jack Reed, 
center. 

Kolloway, 1b ...... 5 4 4 13 O· 1 
Moses, rf ............ 5 1 3 2 O · 0 
Mueller, cf .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Kuhel, x ............ 1' 0 0 0 0 0 
Heim, If .............. 1 0 0 roo 
Appling, ss .. ...... 5 1 1 3 2 1 . d 
Hoag, Jf-cf ...... ,.4 1 2 1 0 0 Two Stake Recor s 
Lodigiani, 2b ... . 4 0 0 0 7 00 Broken at lexington 
Kennedy, 3b .. ...... 3 1 1 1 S 
Tresb , c ; ............. 2 0 0 4 1 0 LEXINGTON Ky (AP) Two 
Dickey, c ..... .. ..... 0 1 0 1 0 0 Ii ' -
Smith, p .. ............ 1 0 0 0 1 1 take records were broken y'esi"' 
West, xx ....... .. ... 1 0 '0 0 0 0 day by pacers on a llghtning- a;t 
Haynes, p ............ 2 0 0 0 1 0 I tNlck and a trotter $238 in the 2 

____ ..,.. _ mutuels in winning a heat at tile 
Totals ...... ...... 37 9 n 27 15 3 second day of the Lexington grand 

_ _ _ _ _ _ circuit meeting, 
x-Batted for Mueller in 7th Senator Abbe and Adois rung 
xx-Balted for Smith in 4th up the records while Statdrlft 

Chicago (N) 'AB R H PO A E 

Hack, 3b ...... ...... .. 5 O · 2 i 1 b 
MerulLo, ss .......... 5 0 1 0 8 2 
Nicholson, rf ...... 3 1 1 3' 0 0 
Dallessandro, ci 4 l. 0 2 O. 0 
McCullough, c .... 4 2 2 5 1. 0 

turned in the l'ieh return at the 
betting windows in capturing tilt 
third heat of tbe $2,000 Lafayet1e 
for the 8 trot after finishing 10th:\lt 
the ~t and 12th in the se~ond . 
Speed K ing finished in first money 
for the. event. StardrHt was seeohd. 

; ( 

NovikO'ff, 1f .. ...... 4 1 ·0 0 0 0 ____ ..... ____ ...... ' .. : 
Caveretta, 1b ... . 8 t 0 1'1. 1 0 
Sturgeon, 2b ...... .. 4 0 1 4 4 0 
Warneke, p ........ 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Fleming, p .. .... .. .. 0 0 0 0 J 0 
Gilbert, z ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 ---_._-

Tetals ...... ...... 36 '1) 8 27 13 '2 
z-Batted for F'leining in 9th 

White Sox .............. 300 100 1 .. 0-9 
Cubs' .. ..................... 03~ 000 OO()..-5 

Runs ba' ted illr-Kolloway 3, 
Moses .2, Mueller, Kuhel, App • 
Jing, Kennedy, Hack, Novi\tolf, 
Sturgeon. Two ,base hits-Ken
nedy, Novikoff. Rome run-K'oIlo
way. Sacriflce-Lodigiana. Double 
play-Smith, T~sh -and KoBo
way. stolen base-McCullough. 
Lef,t on bases- White Sox 6; Cubs 
6. Bases on balls-Smlth 1. Hj$ 
-off Smith 6 in 3 jnnings; Haynes 
2 in '6; Warneke 10 in 7 2(3; tfilem
ing 1 in 1 1/ 3, Winning pitcher 
Haynes; Losing pitcher-Warneke. . 

It's OdlnlDr! " 
"EAGLE iKtUADIlOl'(!",Jt -(:-S-rM1 

Shows IdS, 3:15; 5:15, '1:15, '1:1. 
Feature 1:110, 1:5', 5:60, '{50, t:h 
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"Where the Rainbow Ends," a 
new song written especially for the 
Phoenix fund and dedicated to all 
Iowans in the armed forces, will 
be introduced on the "Evenin~ 
Musicale" program over station 
WSUI at 7:45 tonight. }\frs. Charles 
;8. Righter of Iowa City, who com
posed both the words and music 
wlll accompany soloist J 0 a n 
Joehnk on the program. 

Joe Phelan, chairman of the 
Phoenix lunp centra~ committee, 
will give a short talk concerninj 
the new Phoenix fund plans tor 
this year. 

Under the new plan, the Phoenix 
fund is directed by a central com
mittee composed of a represen
ta ti v e from each type of 
hOusing unit. These representa
tives will collect from each per
son one dollar a semester as a 
voluntary donaiion to the fund. In 
sponsored for the club's benefit. 

The sale of Mrs. Righter's new 
son)!, "Where the Rainbow Ends," 
/lill be such a project. 

Jewish Holiday Rites II in:~or bdormatlon rerardln&' elates 
beyond UdI llehedule. lee reu"a-J 0 Be Held J omorrow tiona in the oIf1~ ot the Presl-I dent, Old Capitol.) 

Services for the Jewish holiday GENERAL NOTICES 
of Simchas Torah will open at 9 
o'clock tomorrow in the Agudas 
Achim synagogue, Eli Bravemlan, 
president of the congregation, an
noun,ced Yesterday. 

The services will continue at 9 
o'clock tomorrow night and 11 a. 
m. SUl\day. Studj!nts have been in
vite9 to .atte~d .the services, Harry 
Dvorsky, chairman of the Hillel 
foundlltion religious committee, 
yesterday. 

On Staff of Yank 
Merle l\f.iIler, former "Around 

The Town" columnist tor The 
Daily Iowan, is now a staff mem
ber of the Yank, publication for 
American armed forces overseas. 
Hartzel Spence, who was at one 
time a member of The Daily lowan 
stalf, is now editor of the Yank. 

OFNCIAL BULLETIN 
(C~mtlnu~ ft:om page 2) 

8utldar, OcCober 18 
6:00 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers 

horseback outing and campfire 
lunch. Meet at engineering build-

MUSIC ROOM SCJlEDULE 
Friday, Oct. 2-]0 to 12 a. m., 1 

to ~ p. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 3- 10 to 12 a. m. , 

1 to 3 p. m ., 4 to 6 p. m. 

UNIVERSITY DffiECTORY 
Copy for the University direc

tory is now being prepared. stu
dents wishing to make corrections 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publi
cations department, W -9, East 

I hall. 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium is open for faculty, fac
ulty wives, wives of graduate stu
dents, administrative staff and un
dergraduate students, daily except 
Thursday, 4-5:30 p. m., Saturday 
10-12 a. m. and Tuesday and 
Thursday 7:30-9 p. m. At this lat
ter time husbands may come. 

Students must present identifi
cation cards. All others pay locker 
fee at the business oHice. 

PROF. MAR.JORIE CAMP 
Women's Physical Education 

LANGUAGE PHONETICS LAB 
The mod\!rn language phonetics 

Daily Iowan ,Want Ads 
* * * * • * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line per dll1 
J consecutive days-

7 c pelt line per dI7 
8 cons.eclJtive days-

lie per Une per dll1 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 worda to Un&

MinimIlll1 Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.~0 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PayJlble at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until II P.lJ1. 

CancellatlpDS must be ealled III 
tiefore 5 p.m. 

Reaponaible for one incorrect 
. _ insertion onl;y. 

DIAL 4191 
FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and loni distance 

muling. Dial 3388. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
Washington. !'hoDP. 9681. 

WANTED 
WANTED: BOYS interested in 

carrying paper routes. Apply 
Daily Iowan office. 

WANTED: Will pay cash for % 
H. P. Motors, either new or used. 

Must be capaca tor or repulsion and 
induction. Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Argoflex camera in leather 
carrying case. Reward. Dial 

\ 3982. Fred Blum. 

LOST : Girl's blue sweater Mon
day. Dial 9787 or 7335. 

INSTRUCTION 

WOMEN ARE DRAFTED 
Next Year for Work? 

OFFICE TRAINING will make 
YOU more valuable to your coun~ 
try and family. 
Enroll in courses as New as 

ENSIGN'S TRAINING 
Day Classes-Night Classes 
New Day Classes Oct 5 

f 'IlUJ.J. NOW- III \L 710 II 

IDwa City 
Commercia Colle e 
203~ East Washington St. 

~ 

DANCING LESSONS- ballroODl
baUet~tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

¥oude Wuriu. 

liL TYPES of dancing for chil
" dren-adults. Dial 5126. Harriet 
!alah. 

I ~~~~~~==~======= 
raoWN'S COMMERCE COLLi,:m; 
1.rains in all commercia l courses 
~ the shortest possible time con
ttent with thoroughness. 
-1 School Night Scheol 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

=-
. .7YPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

po -

TYPING .AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

DlA~ ,t933 
MABEL KROnA 
, Schneider Bldg. 

Above Scott's Star. 

b • FOR SALE ROOMS FOR RENT 
1941 P~ntiac 4 door sedan. 16,000 

miles-Very good tires. 520 So. 
Capitol st. 
F'OR S.\LE: Underwood portable 

typewriter. Dial 389,3. 

FOR :SALE: Board and room con
trjct (or The Commons. Dial 

8204. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

J,.AUNPRY; shirt., 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

MISCELI.AN.EOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

find lIomethlnl? Dial 4191 and 
.. s~ for Ii want adl 

COLLEGE BOOKBINDERY, 125¥.! 
E. College. Dial 2802. 

MOTOR SERvICE 

MORE MILES PER GALLON 
Get Acquainted With D-X and 
D-X Ethyl-More Mileage guar
iinteed or money refunded. 

Linn Street p·X Service 
Corner College and Linn Streets 

" 

WHY WISH? 

BE SUREI r 

ADVERTISE IN - - -
< 

SINGLE ROOM. Double and study 
-men-shower. Steam heat. 14 

N. Johnson. Dial 6403. 

ROOM for man studenlr-quiet 
place-stoker heat. Dial 9529. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Student to work tor 

board or cash. Stemen Cafe. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Individual Service 

Shampoo and Fingerwave-60c 
(Soft Water) 
DIAL 2564 

24 % S. Clinton St. 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSfER 

-For E~pert and Eflicient 
Furnitl.:l'e Moving-

Ask about our Wardrobe Service 
DIAL-9696-DIAL 

THE PAILY IOWAN 

Don't rely o~ a wishbone to make your wish come true. 
• If YCtU wish to tum the white elephants stored away in 

your attic to cold cash . . . jf you wish to find new 

cuatomera for your buaine... .. if you Wish to find the 

articl~ you losl. .. pick up your ph~ne and call. 

, ~ . 

THe DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS' 

Dial . . . 4191 Dial 

laboratory, C313 in.d C314 Eut 
hall, is open Monday through Fri
day from 4 to ,6 p. m. an4 Saturday 
from 9 to 10 a . m. French, Spanish, 
Portuguese and German records, 
a magnetic tape recorder, dicta
phone, etc, may be us,ed under the 
direction of the laboratory at
tendant. All faculty members and 
students are Invited to make use 
of this equipment, 

PROF. PAUL K. PART8T~L 
NYA STUDENTS 

Please get your assignments at 
this office soon as possible. 

R.L.BALLANTYNE 
Manacer, Student Employment 

HOMESTEAD HOSTEL TRIP 
Anyone Interested in cycling to 

the Homestead hostel Friday after
noon, Oct. 2, and returning Satur
day morning, Oct. 3, telephone the 
women's gymnasium, X723. The 
group will leave from the east 
end of the interurban bridge or 
the interurban station at 4 p. m., 
ride to North Liberty apd then 
cycle to Homestead over the 
country road. Bicycles mu;st be left 
at tbe women's gym, west en-

• 

BRICK BRADFORD 

CHIL.DRENS 
ART 

SCHOOL. 

THERE SHE IS. MAiES, 
MY 1'J"'1CkECK!-" 

40 C;:RISP LEAVES OF 
1"OCK'ET-IV'( ! 

iHIS !5 -rtiE l'lllST 
MINT IN YEA~ "TH,"o.T 

I '01ON'r GET 'FRCl'\ 
1\ 'PI\-r-HAND, 
OR -eoC>KIE. 

trance, before 9 a. m. Friday. They 
will be taken by truck to North 
Li6er y. Supper and 6 o'cll)Ck 
breakfast will be served at the 
hostel. ApProximate eost of the 
trip tor food, overnight, and inter
urban tare will be 80 cents. 

.AT W,ATSO.N 
Pretident, Ha.wkeye Hoofers 

ZOOLOGYS"EMINAR 
The zoology semioar will meet 

Friday, Oct. 2, at 4 p. m. in room 
205 of the zoology building. Prof. 
EIpiI Witschi will discuss "Hom
onal Se.x Determination in Am
phibians." 

I. H. ~ODml 
Zoolory J)eparimen t 

NEWMAN C.LUB 
Newman club will hold a supper 

at 7:30 Sunday night in the pine 
room of Reich's caf~. Students 
should make their reservations 
early by calling Catherine Har
meier, H72, 01 Ed Bow~n, 7122. 

CATBBIUNE BARMEIER, 
Social ChtJrman 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Make-up sessions of the Grad-

uate record examinations will be 
held at 6:45 p. m., October 5 and 
6 in tile geoloay auditorium. 

DEAN CARL E. SEASHORE 

STUDJ;NT J;MPLOYMENT 
Town men and women who are 

working room and/ or board jobs in 
private homes should list their ad
dresses and employers in the em
ployment olfice as soon as pos
sible. 

R. L .• ALLANTYNE 
Director, Student Employment 

FIELD HOCKEY 
The Iowa City women's field 

hockey club will meet Saturday 
monung, Oct. 3, at .10 o'cJock on 
the women'~ fieJd. Membership in 
this organization is o~ to all 
gl'a,duate stu.dents, faculty women, 
wives of (acuIty· member.; and 
townswomen. All who play hockey 
or would li.ke to learn to play are 
cordially invited t~ attend. 

MARYlVDD 
Preaident 

GYM AND POOL SCHEDULE 
The field house gymnasium and 

swimming pool are open for re- examination Saturday, 6ct~ a, 9 
creation at the following hours: to ] I a. m. at the women'! gym-
gymnasium, 7 to 9:30 p. m. daily; nasium. , 
pool, MWF from 6 to 9:30 p. m., PIWF. LO'AI1\IE pIWST 
TTh from 7 to 8 p. m. 

Beginning swimming classes for 
men are now being started. They 
wjli meet Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7:]5 p. m. Students come 
to the pool to register .. 

PROF. DAVID ARl\mRUSTER 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Members of Cosmopolitan club 

will meel al 3:30 Sunday afternoon 
at the home of Prof. Andrew H. 
Woods, 1l(l0 N. Dubuque. Prof. 
Troyer Anderson will speak on the 
functions and purposes of clubs of 
different nationalities. 

Gf:O~GE HALL 
President 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION MAKE· 
UP EXAMINATION 

Freshman women students who 
registered late, and lhose who 
failed to complete the orthopedic 
examination and motor ability 
test at the women's gymnasium, 
will be perynitted to make up the 

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
Psychology club will hold its 

first meeting of the year oct. 6' 
at 7:30 p. m, in cpnference room ]. 
Iowa Uoion. U~raduate and 
graduate psychology majors are 
invited to attend this organizaUon 
meeting. 

MARIORIJi; HARGROVE 

CAMPUS COUJtSE AND 
ENGUBH LURARJf:S 

FOl' the remainder of the SUI 
football schedule, the campus 
course readJng room and the Eng
lish reading room wilJ be closed 
Saturday afternoons lor home 
games. 

Books in the English reading 
room may be procured through 
the foreign language library. Cop
ies of most of the books in the 
campvs course readl.og rOOJ)1 are 
available in the general library. 

GRACE VAN WOKMER 
Adine Dlreetor 

----------------------------------------------------------------
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Prof. Ralph Barnes 
r alks to Rotarians 

FENCE TO BE DISMANTLED FOR SCRAP DRIVE 

Discusses Increasing 
Problem of Manpower 
In War Industries 

Too many workers in war in
dustries have not fully realized 
that the United States is at war, 
Prof. Ralph Barnes ot the college 
of engineering told members of 
the Rotary club at their weekly 
luncheon meeting in Hotel Jeffer
son yesterday. His topic was 
"Some Personal Observations of 
the Manpower Problem in War 
Industry." 

Professor Barnes recommended 
training of the workers by their 
employers in their particular line 
ot work and in the bare facts of 
the war effort. "They do not un
derstand what is at sl<lke," he 
said. 

Concerning women war workers, 
Professor Barnes prophesied that 
they will eventually be earnin, 
the same wages as men, and that 
they will be doing their jobs as 
well. . 

"We can expect many techno-
10gical improvements to cotne ollt 
of this industrial upsurge," he 
stated. 

In conclusion, Professor Barnes 
emphasized again the :tact that the 
biggest single contribution mana. 
gers of factories can make to the 
winning of the war is by telUn. 
their workers what is expected 
ot them and bow to do it, 

I 

Kelley Cleaning Unit 
Expanding to Handle 
Government Contract 

The Iron lence, three and a half feet' high, which extends around the corner of the lot adjoining the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. Chester W. Clark, 933 Highwood. will be dismantled and donated Sunday to 
Tbe Dally Iowan scrap metal campaign. The fence was Installed a year ago at a cost of $300. AI. 
tboJigh not officially members of The Dally Iowan salvage crcw, the six young ladles pictured 
altove are dolnr their best to raze the Ironwork. They are (from left to rl«ht) Eloise Martin, A3 of 
Melrose; Betty Comfort, A3 of Des Moines; Mary Helen Seenuth, Al of Milwaukee. Wis. ; Betty Weaver, 
Al -ot Tulsa. Okla.; Barbara Jayne, A2 of LeGrange, JIIoo and Naomi Brown. A2 of Dulutb, Minn. 
Members of The Dally Iowan staff wUI conduct a house-to-house canvass of Iowa City starting Sun
d..,. IIIOmlng at 8 o'clock ... II is urged that air persons place their scrap metal contributions on their 
parklftP before this time and a truck crew wUl pick them up. THIS FENCE IS ONE MAN'S CON
TlUIIUTION. WHAT'S YOURS? 

* * * * * * * * * 
The KeItey Cleaning company, 

124 S. Gilbert, Is moving part of 
Un.cle. Sam Needs Six Million Tons of Scrap; 

• 1 

of its activities into a portion of I ( 
the adjoining garage building now, 
occupi~ by Hogan Bros. in order • • 
to have sufficient space for work 

People (an Aid by Backing 'Iowan' Drive 

. ' 

on its government war contract on 
8,000 streamers for target prac
tice and markers. 

About. one-fourth of the con
tract has been completed, E. L. 
Kelley, head of the firm, said yes
terday'. Twelve additional persOns 
have been employed since tlie 
work started six weeks ago. 

Space on the second floor of the 
old canning factorY on Sheridan 
avenue was being used tor this 
government w 0 r k before the 
garage was liecured.· . 

By CHUCK JENSEN 
Whether we realize it or not, 

we are facing a crisis in our war 
produ\!tion program. The situation 
is serious. 

Unless w:e immediately salvage 
at least 6,000,OOQ tons of scrap 
iron and steel, in addition to the 
great quantities of rubber and 
other materials, we are not going 
to meet our production quotas, 
and our boys and our allies are 
not going to get the matcrials 
they need-in time. 

Kelley company received the 
war department'S' HE" for ' excel-
lence banner last month. In every state and in most com-

munities, a good start in the sal-
.. . ' :' vate 'Program has been made, and 

I 
Monument Contest I by now th~ ft'~mework 01 a sal

vage orgamzat)on throughout the 
Closes Tomorrow entire nation is in full swing. 

• • • 
Entrants in the annual Home- From all over the country we 

coming corn monument contest read accounts of various per
have only one more day to turn In Ions dvlng treasured heirlooms 
their designs before the deadline and valued personal articles to 
tomorrow. the IMlrap metal salvage. These 

A $5 prize is being offered lor are the truly patriotic Arnerl
the winning design. The mohument cans. We must all do our share 
will be erected at Iowa and Clin- and more in this greatest under-
ton, talling In our country's history. 

All designs should be brouiht or • • • 
mailed to the office of the dean The bureau of industrial con-
of the colllege of engineering. servation of the war production 

board has designated those items 

which are needed in this au-outrProduce twenty 37 m.m. anti-air
salyage drive. craft shells. Five bathtubs will 

According to the board, old produce a one-half ton truck. 

Donates 1909 Auto 
A 1909 make automobile wa: 

turned in to the local scra( 
metal drive by Mrs. Rogel 
Hora, 821 S. Lucas. 

Mrs. Hora declared that shE 
would not. sell the .old auto
mobile as a relic, but that i1 
must absolutely be given to the 
scrap metal drive. The anti· 
quated auto was towed to lo
cal salvage headquarters by 
a truck. 

stoves, radiators, plumbing, tools, 
toys, beds, cooking utensils, rods, 
batteries, tire chains, furnace 
grates, pipes oC all kinds and 
lighting fixtures will help make 
shells, guns, armored cars, sub
marines and aU machines of war
fare. 

To be more specific, an old flat 
iron will produce two steel hel
mets or 30 hand grenades. Nine 
old flat irons equal one six-inch 
shell. An old wood or kitchen 
stove will gIve four ten-inch 
shells. A set of skid chains will 

An old lawn mower will give 
six three-inch shells. Sixty-one 
refrigerators will make one light 
tank. One old radiator will pro
duce seventeen 30 calibre rifles. 

A one-half ton truck can be 
made from 11 old washing ma
chines. 

Even an old kitchen sink can 
be tumed into 25 three-inch shells . 
A medium sized tank can be made 
from 175 old kitchen sinks. Herns 
such as ash cans, refUse cans, 
wash pails, old discs and plow~ 
all lind their placc on the usab le 
scrap metal list, 

• • • 
Many of us are unaware of 

the fact that burned out light 
bulbs are valuable for the cop
per and brass which they con
tain. Close obserwtlon will 
shOW that there are many dis
carded old bulbs lying around 
our premises. 

• • • 
Washing machines, ironing ma

chines, refrigerators, vacuum 
cleaners and aluminum pots and 
pans are all valuable for their 
content Qr aluminum and zinc. 

All University 
, 

Scouts Collect 1,500 
Phonograph Records; 
Half of Quota Filled 

Over 1,500 old phonograph 
records were collected in the J;oy 
IIcout residential campaign, Law
ton Petrick, chairman ot the 
American Legion's record drive, 

KICK·OFr 
88id yesterday. 

More than 50 per cent of the' 
Johnson county quota of 10,900 
records still remains to be filled, 
Petrick said. The record. . driv.es In 
most of the other town in the state 
are having about the same amount' 
of success, he believes. ' 

Last Wednesday night, alm08t 
5,000 records from Iowa CI13 w..-e 
packed and shipped to Chlc.,o, 
where all of the records from tbls . 
section of the country are being 
Btored in the warehouses of 
"Records for Our Fightini Men 
Inc." 

Petrick is still askin, for old 
records, regardless ot their condI
tion. One record from each pel'JOn 
in Iowa City would soon paia tb.e 
quota, he believes. The collection 
center for the drive ia Spencer's 
Harmony hall. 

24 Drivers -Viol.te· 
Parking Regulation 

Twenty-tour Io~ Citians were 
warned yesterday momin, about 
parking their cars ovemiCht OIl the 
ci ty streets, police reported last 
night. 

City regulations prohibit paJil
lng of cars on the streeta betweeri 
2 and 6 a. m., but all 24 CNU were 
dismissed as they were finlt of
fenses. 

Burdette 1'. Godfre, of Des 
Moines and lfaroJd 4· C~ 
of route 2, Iowa Clt1, were boai 
fined $5 for speedinI 1~ 
by Polic:e Judae Edward Luca 

Lloyd Woddlnpam of MUon 
Clt1waa fined" for apeecllnJ abel 
for drlvinJ without • chaldfti'. 
license. The char,. of . drtYMj 
y,rithout a ~ Wal dlsDilued 

PARTY 
* FEATURING * 
~aul Arthur 

and His (ounl 11 Band 
Sat u·r day 

October 3 
~ -12 

Admission 

Informal 'I ()() 
'Per Couple 

The University of Iowa ~s I' 

plus tax 

- - - - -------- -- - -- -- -- - - -- -- ~ -- -. -- -- - ----- --- - -- -

Local Scrap Dri.e 
Oets 53· Ton Boost 

In Past Two Days 

Approximately 53 tons of scrap 
metal have been addi!d to the to
two days, Atty. Jack White, co-
chairman ot the Johnson county 

Bombardier Trainer 
Advises Candidates 
To Take Mathematics 

"College students who will make 

Brrrrrrr! 
Frosh Dives in River 

On 8 eu.ck Bet 

scrap metal drive committee, an- the best bombardiers are those 
nounced yesterday. who study math and lois of it," 

Perry Jayne, 1\1 01 Cedar Rap
ids, dropped 20 feet from the Iowa 
Union foot bridge late yesterday 
afternoon to win an $8 bet. 

We are also instructed to save 
collapsible toothpaste tubes and to 
trade them for new tubes. All old 
lead contained in batteries and 
pi pe fittings is needed to make 
the implements of war. 

National salvage headquarters 
advise us that razar blades and 
cancelled postage stamps are Dot 
needed in the salvage drive. It 
was believed prior to this an
nouncement that certain proper
ties of these articles could be used 
and reprocessed. 

Iowa City and Johnson county 
have received their first challenge 
in this scrap metal salvage drive 
from the community of Oxford. 
This enthusiastic community has 
already collected a total of 90 tons 
of scrap metal since the opening 
of the drive last sprlng. 

Oxford has "dared" any otlier 
community to gather more scrap 
metal per capita than ute irs nd 
and has made a good start to up
hold its end of the flgh t. 

All of the obsolete license plates 
which were turned ir1 at the , be
ginn,iog of the year have been 
collected by the local salva,e 
committee's crew. 

Dean Jones, local salvage com
mitteeman, yesterday announced 
that the local program is in full 
swing and that SCrap metal from 
the outlying districts is rapidly 
being picked up. 

• • • 
Robert Noble, edltor-In-chlef 

of the Dally Iowan scrap metal 
drive, aDJIounced last nia'hi that 
staff memberll will ba,m 
promptly at 8 o'clock Suntlay 
morning to canv&811 the entire 
residential area lor the IMlra;p: 
Companies which have donated 

trucks for the pick-up au the 
Packman lumber company, Blecha 
transfer, Cline farm equipment 
company and Maher Brothers 
transfer. 

• • • 

according to Lieut. Col. William M. 
Garland, training d ire c tor of 
Uncle Sam's newest bombardier 
university in San Angelo, Tex. 

As far as bombing is concerned, 
this is a war of mathematicians," 
Colonel Garland says. 
. Algebra, geometry, trigonometry 
and physics are invaluable to a 
bombardier, he declares. Of major 
importance also is knowing how 
to read aerial photos, charts and 
maps. 

Every bombardier stUdies maps 
and charts of his target and sur
rounding territo('y before starting 
a mission. Often landmarks must 
be memorized. Slide rules and 
mathematical computers are used 
constantly. 

But for those who consider math 
a grind, Colonel Garland adds, 
"You don't have to like math to 
be a top-flight bombardier; you 
merely must know how to use 
figures." 

Prof. Austin Warren 
To Speak on WSUI 

Prof. Austin Warren of the Eng
lish department will talk on "Some 
Doubts and a Faith" on the Faith 
of Democracy program over WSUI 
at 7:15 tonight. 

Professor Warren, who will 
leave soon for the armed forces, 
will discuss some of the doubts 
that a thinker must have in such 
a world as this, and make apparent 
his faith. He will touch on pacif
ism, the verdict of history on war, 
the true meaning of the demo
cratic faith , and the need for an 
international outlook. 

The Faith of Democracy pro

Jayne, who Jives at the Com
mons, accepted the challenge of a 
campanion who offered $5 to any
one wiIHn~ to ju~p from the 
bridge. While Jayne deliberated 
more than 20 student:s gathered at 
the scene and the bet was raised 
to $8. 

After more than 45 mlnules 
of hesItation, ho dove feet first 
lnto the water. 
Jayne, who is nearly six feet 

tall, touch~d bottom. He did n\lt 
swim to the bank but returned to 
the bridge by Climbing up the steel 
supports. 

A good swimmer, he has never 
been a memQer of a swimming 
team and yesterday marked his 
first public exhibition. 

County Ration Board 
Issues Tire, Tube 

Certifi~ates Report 

The repqrt on tire and tube cer
tificates issued by the Johnson 
county ration board for the week 
ending Sept. 26, was released yes
terday by Chairman R. J. Phelps. 

Among the I;ertificates issued 
were: passenger type tubes, 10; 
passenger type r~caps, 25; pass
enger type obsolete tires, 1; truc~ 
type tires, 25; tru~k type tubes, 30; 
truck type recaps, 14; truck type 
obsolete tires, 2; tractor type tires, 
2; tractor type tubes, 2; ambulance 
type tires, 8; ambulance type tubes, 
8, and bus type tubes, 2. 

Commerce Club Mixer 
Will Be Held Tuesday 

In Cafeteria of Union 
gram is sponsored jointly by the T~e Commerce club mixer for 
philosophy department and the all commerce and pre-commerce 
school of letters. majors will be held Tuesday in 

Professor Warren is the author Iowa Union cafeteria at 8 p. m. 
of "The Elder Henry James," John C. Fetzer, instructor in in-

Mellin Y-1 r Y-~ 
May Take SUI : 
Flying (ourse 

Vacancies in the elementarr 
extra-curricular flying program 
offered by the University ot low~ 
in cooperation with the Iowa City. 
municipal airport for students Who 
are either V -5 or V -1 navy en· 
listees were announced yesterday 
by Elmer C. Lundquist, instructor 
of aeronautics. 

The program w ill offer college, 
students 72 hours in basic ground 
school work along with 35 hours' 
of fligh t instructiOn and will be 
carried out over a three month· 
period. 

Classes, which will be held Mon. 
days thtough Fridays from 5 to 6 
p.m., will include 18 hours of civil 
air regulations, 24 hours 01 
meteorology, 24 hours of naviga-' 
tion ,and 6 hours of general ser· 
vicing of aircraft. 

V-1 and V-5 enlistees who are 
interested should see Lundquist 
immediately. 

Bourke Hickenlooper. 
To Talk Here Tonight 

Bourke B. Hickenlooper, repub· 
lican candidate for the governor. 
ship of Iowa, will speak at a 
public meeting at 8:30 tonight in 
the Community building. 

He will also a ttend a dinner at 
70'clock tonight in the Hotel Jef. 
ferson. The dinner is being given 
in his honor by the republican 
central committee of Johnson 
county. Central committee memo 
bers and their guests will lIttend 
the dinner. 

This will be Hlckenlooper's only 
campaign visit to Iowa City. 

Former Journalism 
Staff Member Files 

Alaskan Land Claim 
Every Iowa City resident is ur· '~Richard Crashaw," al'ld editor of surance, who ha~ been chosen as 

gently requested to make a "Selected Works of Nathaniel adviser for the club, and the board Lieut. Winston Allard, formerly 
thorough search of hill premise Hawthorne." of directors will be formally in- an assistant instructor in the school 
and place the scrap on his front troduced by John Y. McCollister, of journalism here, has flied a 
parking by 8 o'clock: . • president. The new commerce claim of a 160·acre homestead 

Proceeds from the sale of the I Dr. H. R. Jenk'lnson \ club membership plan will be out- along the Steese highway in 
scrap collected wll\ go to the Uni- lined. Alaska. 
versity of Iowa's Phoenix fund I Will Present Paper Lieutenant Allard is now sla· 
the Johnson county USO. . • , • In Treynor, la., 1,000 "bombs"- tioned in Fairbanks, Alaska, as 

All inquiries regarding th~ 10- Dr. H. R. Jenkinson of Iowa -small sacks containing a few the public relations officer and 
cal salvage drive should be di- City will present a paper en- ounces of sand-were ll;5ed to dra- military censor at Ladd field. 
reeled to the local salvage com- titled "Defense and First Aid Pro- matize the national scrap harvest The news of the lilillg was car· 
mittee composed of Dean Jones, tection in War Gases" at the nellt program. The b 0 m b s trailed ried in an article which appeared 
4910; Jack White, 7998; Dale iWOlt, meetlpg of the Johnson county streamers with the message: Get in the August 28 issue of the Jes-
4610, or the Daily Iowan, 4192. medical society which will be held in the scrap. The nellt plane might sen's weekly, a Fairbanks news· 

"Keep 'em firing with junk." Wednesday in the Hotel Jefferson. be a Jap. '. paper. 
~==~~==~~==~==~/ ==~~~~~;;~~~;;~c==========~~========================~ i 

. , . . 
If you cin'l lift your 

SCRAP 
Lei us lift if'for you! 

Call 4192 today and we wiD ar
range to have a crew stop to pick 
it up at your convenience - S'un-
day, October 4. 

If· y~u are able to put it Qn. ~our 
parking, please do so and we w.in 
take it without disturbing 

Fraternities • Sarorl'fl"eS • Non-Affiliated Students, We. Can Use Your Servicesl 
. . 

A Li~tle Effort On 't our Part 
'Will Save A Life 

, I ~ .... , 

,. 
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